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It's All a Mystery to Lincla 
FOURTEEN-MONTH-OLD Linda. Heckman was an atten~lve Us
tuer &8 she became acqua.lnted with a.n American telephone at La. 
Gurdla field, New York, Tuesday, afrer arrlvlnr by air from 
FraIIkfurl, Germany, with her mother, Mrs. Anna Heckman. She 
to.k a fancy to the eadret while her mother was !alkine to her 
fI'IIIdmother, Mrs. C .... Bluallis. of 948 12th street, N.E., Cedar Ra
,Ids, whom they are pla.nnlnc to visit. Llnda.'s rather. Capt. Bill 
Beekman, l! wllh the U.S. army In Aucsberc, Germany. 

. former Air Base Commandant 
• 

fells of Shipments 10 Russians 
NEW YORK (UP) - The Ru~sjans sneaked uranium, secret 

radar equipment aod IO-tons a month. of American scientific and 
lndustrial data out of the Great Falls, Mont., 10nd·1 asc air base 
during the war, former officers at the field were qlloted as sayjng 

Tuesday night. * * * 
Radio Commentator Fulton 

Lewis Jr., presented testimony 
Ir\lm the commandant of the Great 
hUs base, Col. Russell Meredith. 
Meredith, interviewed at Gre~t 

Falls by Lewis' assistant, Russel 

Uranium Shipments 
Belittled by Scientists 

CHICAGO IIfI--Three lop-flight 
Turner said the material included atomic scientists said Tuesday 
'everything the Rus!.ians could lay that reported shipments of uran
their hands on concerning Ameri- ium 10 Russia under lend-lease in 
can Industries, locations, plans, 1943 would have bcen of "negli
mechanical designs, scientific da- giblc" value to the Soviets. 
fa of all kinds." The Shipmen ts were "common 

Turner also said he interviewed chemicals" whh;h Rus~ia could 
Ihree wartime ground crews at the have obtained elsewhere, they 
ba!.e. They remember the ship-
IIlent of thrce carboys of "heavy 
,ater," used in the development 
Of atomic energy. 

Meredith personally protestcd to 
Washington on several occasions 
about the large amount of printed 
material passing through to RUSSia, 
but was Lc Id to "layoff, that wch 
policy was decided by the big 
brass." 

Earlier Tuesday f<>rmer Maj. 
George Racey Jordan told how the 
Russians tried lo get secret radar 
Iquipment as well as atomic se
rrels through the Oreat Falls babe. 

Jordan, who told a congression
al committee Monda,y that Russia 
IUcceeded in getting shipments of 
lU'anium and suitcases of clasbi 
lied documents through the base: 
Jild at a press conference that be 
ripped radar equipment out of 
four Russia-bound transports in 
Ihe lpring of 1943. 

* * * 
Wallace Sought . .. 

WASHINGT'ON (lJ'I.-House spy 
hunters said Tuesday they will 
Q11 former Vice-President Henry 
A. Wallace to answer charges that 
be flouted A-bomb chiefs and 
cleared wartime shipments of 
atomic mineraLs to Russia. 

They said no date has been set 
for the appearance of the one-time 
"number two new dealer" who 
PUlled out at the Democratic par
ty last year to run for President 
on the Progressive ticket. 

Wallace telegraphed the com
IlIittee Tuesday that he "would be 
happy to appear before your com
lllittee at any time." 

said, and in too small amounts to 
have been of much usc. 

They also expressed thc beliel 
that thc shipments might have 
been made to screen the nation's 
own atomic development of that 
time. 

Drs. Harold C. Urey and Thor
fin R. Hogncss of the University 
of Chicago and Dr. Arthur JaUe, 
scientist of the Argonne National 
Atomic laboratory, commented on 
reports of the slate department 
that atomic materials were clcar
ed to Russia in 1943. 

Ie Jaycees Name 
Butler Top Officer 

Lawrencc Butler, 1103 Pickard 
streot, was elected presiden t of the 
Iowa City junior chamber of 
commerce Tuesday evening at the 
monthly meeting in the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

WlIIiam Ludwig, 420 E. Daven
port street, and Russell Rourke, 
1114 E. Davenport street, were 
named as the two vice-presidents. 
Harold Petershagen, )20 N. Gov
ernor street, was rc-elected treas
urer. 

These officers, together with the 
six new directors and the secre
tary to be appointed later, will be 
installed at the January meeting. 

New directors are Robert Lee, 
919 E. Burlington street; J ames 
Bradley, 525 Iowa avenue; Robert 
Snider, 329 S. Dodge street; Nor
man Spenler, 1192 Hotz street ; 
David Cannon, 715 Iowa avenue, 
and Hal Gilbert, 412 -E. Bloom
ington street. 

'A Day of Infamy' Eight Years Ago --
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Coming .Battle 
Against Health 
Program Told 

WASHINGTON (JP) The 
American Medical a!sociation was 
told Tuesday that It opponents In 
its fight against "socialized. medi
cine" have given g r 0 u n d - but 
that the decisive battle remains to 
be fought In 11150. 

Dr. Elmer Hmderson of Louis
ville, Ky., presldent-elect of the 
world's largest orpnlution of doc
tors, said "hundreds" of non-med-

w 
ical groups have rallied to the 
AMA's ban n e r In its .truule 
against President Truman's pro
posal for lederalJled compulJiory 
sickness insurance. 

Fl,b' Aba .... ned 
Hen<leroon said that "at the 1949 

session of conl!'e8S, the tight for 
compulsory health Insurance was 
abandoned, even thoulh the wnUe 
House Itself had become a sound
ing board for the soclallzers. 

"But tbe battle of AnnaJeddon
the decidve mUllle which may 
determine not only medicine's fate 
but whether state sociallsm Is to 
engulf all America - Is still ahead 
of us." 

He added the filM will not be 
won completely until we have mo
bilized overwhelmlnl support from 
the American peopJe - and until 
we have provided the vast msjor
ity of the people with sound v()l
untary health Insuranct!. We bave 
made tremendous !.trldes toward 
both goals, he said .. 

Henderson made the statement. 
In a report to the AMA's clinlcal 
session. 

Arra.ncemen" Made 
The AMA .board trustees de

clared It had arran,ed "for ad~
Quate lifetime renumenltlon" for 
Dr. Morris Flshbeln, retired' AMA 
journal editor, sayIng l1e had. gjven 
37 years of "devoted serv.lce to the 
American Medical' association." 

Tlje board annou~ced selection 
of Dr. Austin Smith, of . Bell~lle, 
Ontario, as new'edltor of the AMA 
journal. . 

* * * 
'Dodor,of'Yeat :\ • 

WASHINGTON' (,41) ~ A pep
pery 84-year-old c<>untry doctor 
who likes to recall fellts of kitchen 
table surgery in the horse-and
buggy days of more than hall a 
century ago was named "doctor of 
the year" Tue.day. 

He is Dr. Andy Hall ot Mount 
Vernon, Ill., a witty man who still 
kecpS an 8-to-5 o'clock office day 
and estimates that a lood 40 per
cent of his work for n ear 1 y 80 
years was done free. 

The award, with a laId medal, 
was bestowed by the American 
Medical association for the "Out
standing General Practitioner" of 
1949. 

Hawkeye ' De~dline 
Set for · Next · Week 

"Doctor Hits Truman Health Plans 
DR. ERNEST E. IRONS, of Chleaeo, pre Ident of the American Med
Ical auoclation, .ald Ilt the AMA meetlnc In W&5h1nPoD Tuesday 
that the Truman acImJnl.tratlon 1& ,etllnl' & ror a "renewed ull 
liD medicine a.nd free enterprise." lrons I hOWD with Dr. Elmer 
Henderson (lert) , of LDuJavtUe, president-elect of the AMA. after 
..,reutDe the (fOUP. The AMA 11 fiehUDI' the Pretddent,'s propouls, 
which Irons deJlounced aa "lOClaHaeci medicIne." . 

Korea 10 Free' 2 Americans; 
Ward Believed on Way Home 

,WASHINCTON, DE C. 6 - (UP) - The Communist-con
trolled government of North Korea Tuesday off red to release two 
captive American officials as Angus Ward and his party presum
ably began ~hoir arduous exit {rom Communi t bina. 

Government officials said the offer to rdcase tho two Ameri
cans, 'Albert Willis oE Brooklyn, N.Y., and Alfred T. Meschter of 
------------- Kinderbrook, N.Y., was announc

Stores to Stay Open 
Until Nine Tonight 

Jowa City retail stores will re
main open until 9 o'clock this 
even1nl, Chamber of Commerce 
Secretary Robert Gage saId Tues
day. 

This evening has been desfg-
nated as "family shopping night" 
by the merchants who also will 
keep,theIr .tores open until 9 p.m. 
on Dec. 14, 21, 22 and 23 to ac
commodate Christmas shoppers. 

A program of Christma8 music 
will " be presented tonight by a 
7~-volce massed chorus represent
lnl the youth feliowships of Iowa 
City chUrches under the direc
tioh of the Rev. Robert Crocker, 
assistant Methodist minister. 

The program wlll be held in 
conjunction with the formal light
ing of the community Christmas 
tree at 7 p.m. In the Moose park
In, lot on the corner of Clinton 
and College streets. 

ed by the North Kor an radio 
Tu day. 

The department, meanwhile, as
sumed that Ward and his party 
have beguo their long train ride 
through Communist China to a 
waiting American ship and free
dom. 

The last word the departmcnt 
had from the bearded U.S. con
sul-general was that he and his 
stact - 20 persons in aU - waul , 
leave Mukden, Manchuria, at 2:f5 
p.m. Tuesday. 

The group was due to board a 
special train furnIshed by the 
Communists in a last-minute sur
prise gesture of courtesy after 
they had held Ward, his wife and 
his employes under "house ar
rest" lor a year. 

There may be no direct word 
from Ward and his party until 
they reach TIentsin. The trip IS 
expected to take about two days. 

The state department list of the 
Ward group leaving Mukden in
cludes Mary E. Braden of Dy
sart, Iowa. 

-- . 
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Lewis Signs Contracts 
To Break 'Solid Front' 

Daylight Makes a Lot of Differenc~ 
ST. LOUIS nil - George A. Barnes was fined $100 Tuesday for 

8houtin, "Hey Babel" at Mrs. MUdred Myers at 10 p.m. Oct. 27. 
oay Judge John Lee Waechter s<lid he wouldn't have lined Barnes 

if he had made the same ri!mark during the daytime. 

Terms Okayed 
By Kentucky 
Independents 

Larson Says Cracke/own WASHINGTON M _ Pre!ldent 

N d d t . Sf vel John L . Lewu at the United Mine ee e· 0 Op 10 ence :;=~nbr:rth~helO';~I~~Lfr:~ 
DES MOINES (UP) - Atty. Ceo. Robert L. Larson to I d 

Iowa law enforcem nt officers Tuesday that t$ gambling cruck
down was a mOVe to prevent an outbreak of "great viol nee" threat-
ened by gangland interests. . 

He ounded a new battle-cry 
in an addr bcfor a combined 
c<>nvention session of the Iowa 
State Sherills a oclatlon and the 
County Attorneys association. 

ducers Tuesday and sllned new 
contracts with a lJ'Oup of Indepen
dent operatOl'J. 

Lewis' formal announcement 
of the deal • a I d the operators, 
whom he dId not ldentlty, had 
aifeed to a I I cents per ten In
crease In 'contributlonJ to the un
ion', welfare and retirement fund 
and an Increase or II~ cents a day 
In basic W!lJre rates, both effecUve 
Jan. 1. 1950. LaJ'lOn said he was certain that 

conspiracy charge would have to 
be used before the current cam
pa.Ign attains its objective. Per
sons who combIne their efforts to 
Injure others are gullty of cONlplr
acy, he uld. 

Professor· Named 
Possible; Candidate 
FO.r Congressman Those miners covered by the 

new apements will receive $16 
SUI Hl$tory ProI. W. R. Liv- for an eight.hour, portal·to-portal 

The crackdown was nece/lSary, 
Larson said. Because racketteers 
were Involving Innocent people, 
lamblers were breaking own pub
lic resistance, enfOrcement waa reo 
81sted by lnllmidaUon, violence 
was rtari~ up. and syndicates 
were "suc:eeutull.Y" organizin, 
smaller ,amblers. 

While these things were occur
ring. Lanon said, "we all ottlcers 
became disorganized and bewil
dered In many places." Therefore, 
he (aid, it was decided to start the 
drive on a statewide basis. 

"We ' expect vigorous prosecu
tions and in addition to the other 
crimlnal actiOn, I expect the use 
of the Injunction and the use of 
criminal conspiracy (charges) If 
neeessal'1 to £top these ~ten' 
vJQlatoTl," the attorney general 
~aid. 

Free Tickels Left 
for Union Concert 

There are still plenty of free 
student tickets for tonight's eon
cert by Metropolitan Opera Barl
ton Donald Dickson, Prot. C.D. 
Righter, concert manager, said 
Tuesday. 

inastqn was nall1ed Tuesday as 
the !)'lost likely Democratic candi
date tor the O,$.hQuse of repre
sentaUves fJ'Om' )!lW8'S fint dis
trict if John lin county supplies 
the eandida~e Cn the nexi eLec-
tions. i - . 

Edward Lucas, Johnson county 
!>emocratic chai:man, nam~ Liv
ingston U the IlIcst likely candi
date: and 8ald th'at the ·professor's 
name had been "mentioned" sev
eral times at II recent Democratic 
meetin, at· Washini1oo, Iowa. 

The'58-year"Old professor would 
only say "no c<>rfIment," when 
contacted Tuesday re,ardlng his 
running agaipst Republican Tom 
Martin, the t'irst district's present 
representative. 

'I'he Livingston&, who live at 
1025 Woodl'\V'lJ. have three chU
dren, one 01 wbom is now llvin, 
in lowll City. 

• LI vi ngston ' holds (hreil deJl'ee5, 
a B.A. from Knox coUe,e in 1919, 
a M.A. froin the University of 
Missouri in 1920 aod a Ph.D. from 
the University of Wuconsin In 
11127. 

Name 4 Members 
I 

To St.u.d,"t Group 
Students can let theIr tickets The SUI student COUllCU exceu-

by presentin, their "10" carda at tlve eornnilttee 'Tuesday named 
the special table set up in the four off: coun.6il ' students to serve 
lobby ot the Iowa Union. Tickets on the .SU1 Na.~bnal Stud eDt as
at $1.50 each are also available soclaUo.n' conuriittee, "Pres. Dick 
for the general public. Dice, Aol, Marion, ,saId. 

Dickson will present his con- The .eommUiee members are 

day. The scale for other rnlners re
malIUI at $14.05. 

Up Prod1aet.loa 00" 
He eaUmated the concessions will 

increue coaL production costs 
about 23 cents a too. But he said 
he is convinced. the companies can 
absorb the costs out of present 
profits - wi thout increasln, the 
Jrlce of coa). 

The c<>mpanles dined up rep
resent about one percent of the 
nation', productkm. 

It wu under.tood that most of 
the companies slillini were Ken
tucky Independents. 

Lewl&' announcement came as 
ne80tiations with the major pro· 
ducers - northern. we!.tern, south
ern and captive mine owners -
were stalemated. Since their old 
contract expired last June 30, 
these grouPi have taken the posi
tion that Lewis' price b "too hl¥h." 

Toe)" indicated no change jn 
their llttttude after the mine boss' 
surprise statement . 

The contracts ,lined Tuesday 
will run nearly two years - un
Ul Sept. I, 11151. 

"WUIin, and Able" Cia .... 
Lewis dId not lay 10 but It wu 

understood they continue the ~on
troverslal clause which requires 
the mineres to work only when 
"will ing and able." 

In his lormal announcement, 
Lewis said the independents which 
met hJJ terms will .tart operating 
on a five-day, fO-hour week im
medJatel)'. 

The rest ot the nation's hard 
and 110ft coal miners will continue 
working on • short work week. 

* * * ccrt of songs and arias in the Marilyn :.\nderson, A3, Princeton; 
main 10unle of 1he Union at 8 Bob Illnnan,. C3; GiLmaJl; Louise Accepls Posl •.• 
p.m. BekmllD, A2, ' ottumwa, and Tom 

Featured on the program wlU be Ollon, A2, Red Oak. .. FAIRMONT, W. VA. fU! - How-
the first performances 'of "Au- The NSA1 c!ommiuee will aOO ard W. Showalter, president of 
tumn" and "You Are Not Small" include Council Members Mary the Monon,ahela Rail and River 
by Dickson's accompanlst, Lawer- Vande ;;teet. ' A4, ·.Oranae City, corporation Tuesday nlght accept
ence Stevens. and OaCie , Wl\ltets, Col, Harlan. ed an appointment as one of three 

trustees 01\ the United Min e 

Students who have not sllned 
nOle cards for the 11150 Hawkeye 
have untJI Dec. 14 to reserve a 
copy, Sales Manager Dean Frltch
en said Tuesday. 

Fritchen streSled lbat no books 
wiJI be sold after the Dec. 14 
deadline. Note card. are available 
at the Hawkeye office, ' MBTA 
south, or Tl'\e Dally JoWan ,busl
ness office in Eut t,ilL 

Wisconsin Student 
Takes Own Life 

Bear Played Possum, Almost Got Hun'ter ' 
c " :;; t . .. .. 

Wdrken welfare fund. 
Showalter announced hIa ac

ceptance after a \elephone con
versation ' with a ",entleman In 
Wublnaton." He refUied to Iden
tify the "_Ueman" but there 
was Uttle doUbt that he meant 
UMW Chief John L. Lewis. 

Editor Pat !+>unlbuty, "'f, Des 
Moines, said the 1.~0 Hawkeye 
wiu include more intormal pic
tures than in the past. "Hetty," 
SUI hawk created by Instructor 
DIck Spencer m, will be the 
theme of the book. 

"Last year more than ~,OOO stu
dents were pictured in Hawkeye," 
she said, "and we hope to Include 
more this year by using additional 
infonnal sections." 

MADISON. WIS. (JP) - A Urn
versHy of WILconsin student from 
Oak Park, Ill., elected Pfsldent at 
his Chi Psi fraternity chapter two 
weeks ago, wss found dead In his 
room Tuesday night with a ,22 
caliber rille beside him. 

The death of Edward F. Riley. 
21, was ruled a suicide by Dane 
County Corner Dr. David Atwood. 

Riley's rommate, Robert Steuber, 
Wausau, Wis., found the body alt
er returning from a univel'dty 
baaketbaU lame. 

"This thin, 11 somethinl I 
baven', lOupt," Showalter saId. 
"I was not lookinl for a job of 
IID1 Jdnd. But if I can be of any 
Hl'Vic:e to the miners, I would be 
vert happy to ac:cept." 

S~~glers of Aliens 
A(rested in Florida 

Students Recall Japanese. Sn;eak AHack on P~rl Harbor 

W ASmGTON (AI) - Attorney 
General a. Howard McGrath an
nounced Tuesday that federal .,.ts baYe aelzed operaton of an 
elusIve Havana - to - Miami air 
muttle who alle,Jedly smualed 
aUa into t.bIa country at $500 
to $800 a bead. 

It's been eight years now -
bat the memory lingers as if It 
happened only yesterday. 

Yes. eight hectic years since 
Japanese planes and bombers shat
Iered the peaceful silence of a 
aawallan morning and touched 
ott the most destructive war in 
bbtory. 

'!bat sneak attack on' Pearl Har-
bor, Dec. 7, 1941, was made even 
"'re treacherous by the fact that 
hpuese envoys were .masking 
!hclr military efforts witb so
etIIed peace talks in Washington, 
D.C., .t the same time. • 

Or.kful for Pe&C!8 
Dec. 7 wal labeled by the late 

Pt..ident Roo18velt as "a day 
, ., Infamy" when he asked con-

gress for a declaration of war. 
The attack plunged the American 
people into the great task of fight
Ing a global war and when the 
end came nearly four years later, 
they were grateful for the peace 
they had attained. 

But for many, Dec. 7 will al
ways bring memories of fellows 
who didn't milke it back and who 
saw their plans of life go up in 
the smoke of battle at Tarawa, 
Gu adalcanal or a hundred other 
places. 

For at least two SUI students, 
the day holds definite memories 
as they each have the diaUnc:tion 
of saying, "I was there." 

James bu, A2i Honolulu, re
calls he was returning from 

church that mornin, wben he a.nd told us about the raid. I Snera1 of the allens aPllBrenUy 
first heard "all ot the commo- ICOOted out of bed. took my bi- came from behind the Sovfet Iron 
tion." noculars and watched the show cw1a1D, the IUUlOUIlcement said. 

"We usumed It was just some from the yard," Dunbar said. Autb.tu. here and in MIami 
more U.S. maneuvel'J and didn't "No one seemed to get very aaiel> the two alleged rin, leaden 
know it wu the raal thin, until excited or alraid. I was only in and their wives were anillted In 
we turned on the radio at bomet about eighth grade then aod I Ibe FlOrida "lOki cout" city Mon-
bu said. 1Ue.s8 I wasn't too afraid either. day after. Ioq viJil by immigra-

WaleJlMl Ptre....u I can remember that the Japanese Hon a,..n.. 
"We lived aboUt 10 miles from pia.nes flew hlah over our, house Tbe.attorney _era! named 

Pearl Harbor and 80 we }u.t went on their way in. ~ 8axtoo, H, a former 
out in the yard and watcbed the "We weren't allowed to look IlichIpD State co~ege student, 
fireworks. The My was pretty at the wreckage, but my Dad saw and Char_ CramtoD, H, both of 
black and tber!t was lots of aclt- plenty of it. The next day they Grand Rapkts, II1dl., u operatoft 
au tire. In p!lerat the people started Uling blackouts and kept . of ~ 1IIepJ. air tnD.at aervk:e. 
teemed ~ atuimed. It that up fOif over a year." TID HUNTER DaAPBD ova mB CA&, ~ 8anwRJ, '" ..."., H.Y .. -.n .......... PC ... .~... OR tile lIDuaIlDI 

Larry Dunbar, .u. HoooluJu, That "Remember Pearl Harbor" pr·lDa. eul tbat be'a aUve and tile bear ....... lIew .. er, laP tIae. M-~-'" teIrr ..... ~ tile c:bBie,.ould CUI)' • ~ble _-
lived about Idx tnllIa from the alo,aD, a by-producl of the at- &&bl. were Dearit Hanled wbea ... wu II ........ r Bal.,. .... It ......... ., ........ Be laP &lie ..... cC ti" ·,.... ill trIaoD pl .. 
harbor wbiD tile 4m-.n7 attaebcl. taek, probab17 will never crow bear pl.,ed pcJII1IJD after the ftn& ............. aM if he ....... beea W&r7, ... __ ...... 1InM..... ttL600 fIDe f. eaell alIeD I11ePI17 

"Dad phOlled \18 about 7:30 a.m. trite to thOM fellows. have balled bit h1lDwr before ...... IbM ... IIrecl. . _ :.' _ ',__ _ _ • _' . _ ~ •• - tbe~~. StatII. 
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Time to Decide Once and For AII-
Cc.nsid£:rable agitation lor lowal City to "get 

on the iJandwagon" in regard to the trend in 
city government may result in a showdown some 
day soon. 

Since the league of women voters ko'ked 
into the possibility of a council-manager form of 
government for Iowa City. a lot of pro and con 
urguments huve been offered. One of the me st 
popu lor reasons for advocating a change is that 
other Cities, all over the country, have been 
shifting to the new plon, and it apparently is 
working bettel' than old systems. 

Indeed, since 1917 the number of U.S. 
clUes with the councll-manuer plan has 
Increased 25 pereent. The other two popular 
forms ( t city government, the mayor-counc I 
and commission forms have dropped oft 14 
and 11 percent, respectively. 

Iewa City today has a mayor-councll form . 
It is still the most prevalent form found in Iowa. 

What is it about thc city manager plan that 
appeals to : 0 many v( ters? Two features prob
ably st:md out. First, the greater ef[jciency and 
coordination possible when a tra ined city man
ager is in charge of administration. 

Seconaly, is the greater freedom from "poli
tics." The ci ly manager is appointed, not elected, 
and is comparati vely free frbm pntronage stringL. 

H n. r. to prevent the manager 'rom 
beco: ' C' " v rlual local dictator, lhe coun
cil-rr: .1 rr" plan provides for his dismIssal 
at any r . -and for any reason-by vote of 
the elc~ j (luncH. 

In Je.. ; u City, such coordination could pro
bably re.ll! in more discriminating use (I city 
lundt. Not that the present set-up can be held 
up to the p _ lJli~ eye as an example of waste or 
inefficiency. Jl :3 probably as good a mayor-

A Verbal Spanking -
Latesl in the current phase of Communist

labelling is the attempt to discredit men in the 
administrations of the late FDR. The charges 
and cJuntcr-c!'l ~rges that IIy across the contin
en t are all a part of the reflections to be ~een in 
the nl"nds of a frightened people. 

It Is said that history Is cyclical and that 
everyth nil' has a parallel in history. yet 
mankInd never seems to learn 'rom history. 

As ~ hort a time ago as the aftermath of 
World War ( we were faced with the same sort 
of nome-calling and Communist scares thot 
s tare bleakly at us from the headlines today. 

President Harding'~ Atty. Gen. Palmer 
made lhc headlines then with hi!: famous "Red 
SCOI·C." Benjamin GiUe w was imprisoned, thus 
paving the lI'uy for the 131er conviction of Eatl 
B,·owdcr. All th ese in a day when it wasn't 
against any law 10 be a Communist-ptovidihg 
you didn't incite rebellion or engage in rebellious 
activities yourself. 

ow it's almosl ago 'lIst the law to be 
:L Communist and men have collected dam
ages ill cJurl by callinlr allcther a Commun
Ist. 

Since the war, we've been frightened out of 
our beds several times with the C,lse of the 
Pumpkin Papers, the Case of lhe Lady Who Had 
a Russio n Boy Fricnd nnd now we have the 
Case of the Initialed Memo. 

We violated one of the principal rules Qf 
our l:ouJ"!s when we fined 10 HoJlywo'. d writers 
for refusing to testify on the grounds of self-in
crimination. 

(That the claim was retusal In orcJe,- to 
test a. principle was given not even scanty 
approval.) 

We seem to be allowing our-elves as a na
tion of I'a ti' nal business people to be over
whelmed a t every turn of fortune's wheel by 
anycne with an ax to grind. The charge-epi-

counci l form as will be found in Iowa. 
But all that ,lItierli \§ noC rollt. anCl ~attr 

that Is written abcrUt the counell-manarer 
plan Is not c~mplimentary. The maUer of ex
penke Is tot'emoit. Iowa City probably wouJa 
have to pay $10-1%,000 to ret a trained ' city' 
manager to come In. This w)uld be a alze! 
able chunk of cash-eonsfder;nK that the 
mayor's slary I now $2,400. 

And what oil the plan would not prove prac
tical f t r Iowa City? It would take six years to 
abandon it it it had been put into effect by re
ferendum. 

The cOllncil-m:mager plan could also be put 
into operation by city ordinance, but hel'e lies 
the danger af the city council not relinquishi'ng 
sufficient power to the new sYLtem. ]n this case, 
the new plan would have two strikes on it from 
the start. It could be abandcned more easily, 
though . 

Political winds are' blowillt tHe merna 
of the councll-mander SyllUlm bick aUI 
fOrth across the natl3n. U seeml to be part 
of a new trend In city rovemmen&. 

An independent committee' of Iowa CitiaJ'ls 
is already looking into the plan. It would be a 
g( od idea for the city council to do likewise
even though some council members mlgh't' feel 
a squeeze If the plan should be adopted. (Colln
cils in the city manager plan usually contain 
five members for cities over 20,000. Iowa City 
r.ow has !ieven.) 

It 25 percent of the voten then sip a 
petition, the mayor must brink the Illut up 
lor a vcte. A simple majority wovld be suf
ficient to actlvaie the plan. 

In thi~ manner, the council-managt!r ques
tion for ]OW:1 City could be decided once and 
(or all. 

thet now-that someone is a Communist seems 
to be enough to call Jor court action, investiga
tion, 1051, of friends and any cc nsequence the foe 
can think of. 

Nothing is too ridiculous to be probed by 
thi s or that committee. We misplace several 
pounds or uranium and the nat:on lJies into an 
uproar. 

When the misstnr ore Is found, do we 
sit bac~ and laugh at ourselves? Oh, no! We 
sit back and breathe a siKh of relief that we 
t,ave esca-ped without unloadin, some ' of 
our precious secrecy to the Bo)geyman wll0 
lives behind the Iron curtain. 

We've lost our sense of humer and that's 
one of the wont things that can happen to any
one. When we lose our perspective and get the 
shivers at every shadow on the wall, we're act
ing like scared kids in the dark. 

This is probably just what our cold wa'r ' 
enemies want us to do. Make no mhtake, we're 
sure the Stvlet Union means what Communist 
ideology say's they must mean. And we're sure 
Ihat they probal11y intend war eventually. But 
the time isn·t ripe for them anymore than it is 
for us. 

The secrecy ot th A-bomb was pon·po!)
ed In 1945 and the secret Is out. The Rus
slar.:s have an A-bOmb of sorts anil all our 
fears f r the past few years have been for 
nothing. 

The th:ng we need to do as a nation is dt 
down and see where we stand. We should also-
100)( where we've been. Mostly we need to start 
worrying about how we can' worm ourse1~ 
out d this' mes~. 

WhaLever damage that has been done is dorie 
and all the probing in the world won't undo it. 
Let's start worrying about how to get ' along with 
the rest of tile world that's throwing out the 
capitalistic system. That's our real problem. 

. I • 

Parking. A Problem in· Golle ge' Towns -
Ic,wn City's parking problem has received 

several boosts in the righ t direction recently, but 
one more job rem)ins to be done. We need a 
pa r l<ing place for student cars, centrally locat
ed if possible, that would take up the slack be
twecn existing pJrking places and the number 
of ca r~ dr;ven . 

Iowa City has done It~ pari ancl Is con
t l n It ng t , db Its PJirt In fdllpldk II tight park
ing sItU:ltbll. Numerous free parkinr plates 
were lost IbIs summer when meters we ... ' liI
stalled in pla.ces on and lIear the c.;,n,... • . " 

Partial compensa ticn was m8'tle by the bJlen- I 

ing Mondry of another munie1pal parkln'g ' lot 
on the C:lrner of Burlington and ' CiJol!r I ~treet!,l. ' 
Th i.~, c01l9~ed with the of her park ing'lot 'Jnlttie" 
300 block' n East College street, is/ about as far 
as the ci ly can go with existing fU'nd ~ . · ,. ' . 

Now the problem is to find· a sp<>t '. mete 
studc.nls con !1ark theIr cars ' withO'Ut haVing . toll . 
walle to cla,s e~. A student who doesn~ tdn1~No II 
town until 9:30 a.m. ha~ real trouble fInding :1 

placc to perk. ",I 
Parktnc' plae'e!l ' hi' tlfe ~ of thi! litrift ·! 

ness d btlict tlfal hall mlVl!it ntrth ' ami ~aSl 
are lamme rhlw. e:~ a.riP: o'rt throarh ' the' 
day . Th~sottnlerh part ' of t!l~l nort1lern res
Idential section Is equally crowded. 

The one parking lot owned by the' univer
sity ha ' been tak'en up by the new library. This 
closes ali the possible grounds SUI had to maKe 
parking lots. University officials are actually 
awal'e d the problem, but have reported no solu
tion as · yet. 

There is a parking committee in exlttence 
10 malt!! long-range plans as well as deal witb 
the"immedlate1problem. A report was submitted 
this fl: ~ l l td unNersity olficials. 

Wbat call be done to allevIate the park
Inr problem for SUI Itudents no one know .. 
This problem Is not, h!lwever, UJ1lque to SUI. 
Man, ' other educational Inst:iutions have 
£dai;ld the answer, but none seelDll to have 
found II satisfactory solution. 

A few have banned cars, some have inaugur
atl!d c· shaTe-the-tide program (where it could 
be enforced' when the in~titutlon was -shut o-ff 
from 1he' city's business section) and others bave 
used spare ' sjjace to I build parking lots. 

,. 'SUI uhfortunately can't find the space to 
mllke parking lots. The tpace just isn't there to 
be found. ' 

Here the problem rests. The city has done all 
it '~an for thc time. SUI won't be able to do any
tHing until the parking ccmmlttee gives its re
port. 

, . 1 
\ '- ,. ~ . 

Man-Mad'e Laws for Animalas -
• ' I ~ I 

Men-made lnws ore geMra lly thought to bo 

designed on ly f31' men , but a ~nnessell frada~ 

Tu esday ~hows thllt' the intent Ilt law .. might 

spread to all members 0( ' the ammal kibgdom. 

n imbo th e Mboon esca-ped( fr6m IHls .. master 

Monday lind faced p!)~sible charges (f petty lar~ 
ceny, di sorderly conduCt, terrorizing the neigh
borhood and resisting arrest. 

DLJ l'in~ n hectic inteflude Bim~s1f' nil!f(l"·' 
narn od by pclicc who C/idn't kndW' hi~"!'eal name 
- performed the roll ?wincr viOI;llions: 

'-"10'" 11 bal\' ,t elothes pIns; 
2- Scnre<l ' the h!lbHlllltS 0' 11 ,'Iew reslden-

lial section by prowling oft their front pOrches; 
3-Battled two patrolmen who tried to eap

ture him; , 
4-Tore a ler olf Patrolman Herman Rob

erson's trousers. 
Finally, the policemen were able to subdue 

the bab' on and take hIm to jail. Then they sent 
out a CD lL for h Is owner. 

A final blow to Bimbo's pride was dealt 
wHMr o'lfli!ers loc~ ' hint ' uiJ ' in a cell in' the 
\ljt)ni~ir5 qullrtert. ' of the jail. I 

It wa only' after quite ' a dlsclissloli dId' 
Bimbo's owner talk t~e police officers out or' 
pressing charges on feur counts . . 

/ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVERSITY OALENDAR ltem5 are scheduled In the PreeW.,. 
olllce •• Old capitol. 

Wedn~da)', December 7 

8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," Uni
versity theater. 

8 p.m. - Sigma Xi SOiree, wIth 
geology department as host, gec
logy lecture room. 

8 p.m. - Conceft: Donald Dick
son, Baritone, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, December 8 
2 p.m. - University club, Part

ner Bridge, IOwa Union. 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, 

Speaker: Dr. Robert Ray, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," Uni
versity theater. 

Friday, December 9 

vers!ty theater. 
Monday, Deeember 1! 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of lilt 
Society tor Experimental BloioC1 
and Medicine. room 179, Medltal 
la bora tories. 

Tuesday, DecelDber IS 
3:30 p.m. - Meeting ot Viii. 

versity counCil, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Debate sponsOred br 
the Young Oemocrats and YO\JIII 
Republi<::ans. Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. " I, 

Wednesday, December 14' 
8 p.m. - Concert: Uniftl1lly 

symphony and chorus, Iowa Un-8 p.m . - Art Gulld Film se-
ries, chemistry auditorium . ion. a p.m. _ Play "Holiday," Uni- Thursday, December 15 

I verslty theater. 3 p.m. - University Club, 
8 p.m. - Lecture: Walter Agard Christmas Tea, Iowa Union. 

Berliners Expect 
'Breeze' of Winter 

BERLIN (IP) - West Berlin's 
rugged citi:j':ens await the approach 
of winter with pardonable smug
ness. 

-
o 
IN ...o..N 

Last year they stubbornly with. By GIL PEARLMAN , calls. Send him over. C",n't YOU 

stood a Russian blockade thnt WHENEWR A friend tells me loan hIm a pair ot roller skates 
meant short supplies, Ii ttl~ fuel ' I th. at I am the world's slowest p~r- or a wagon or sOll'lethlng? The 
and constant worry. son, or whenever a professor In- exercise will do hln'l good." 

Winter 1950 looks as if it will forms me that my grade in his •• 
be a breeze. course is d~tnlng, I ' have found WELL, WHAT are you going 1,0 

The we tern allies don't e'Xpect the best answer to be, "Yes, that do In a situation like that? My 
the Russians to institute another may be true ... But I've been roommate and I can hardly buck 
blockade, at least in the foresee- sick lately!" the American Medical association, 
able future. Before, that was just a stock So my pal pulled me to a stand-

But if they did , the airlift tor answer of mIne, but now I can ing position, threw me into :m 
fOOd would begin within 72 hour5, make the statement with all sin- au(o and took me to the hospital 
and inside of 90 days big cargo cerity and honesty. where we went directly to the ot-
planes again would be spewing ~ , » I) fice Of student health. 
coal at west Berlin alrp<>rtS. LAST WEEKEND I joined No questions were asked aside 

In additloll, the western allies many others iu keepin .. compan), from what name my parents gave 
have laid in a thumping backlog w'Uh an allmen&. 'I dun'i know me. Oh yes. I think I heard some
o! supplies. exactly what I had, something \lne ' say, "That ' kid looks bad. Is 

W.T. Babcock, deputy director of Involvlnr an I~named throat, he sick or ~omet~ing?" 
Berlin, high commission element, but, actually, toat is \tJJimpOr- NO CONVERSA'I'ION pas sed 
says there are 985,000 totls of coal tan1. N8 maUer wblll cO'llcJItlon between the examlner and Y'0urs 
in reserve. This Is a five - month II responsible tor puitinr a per- wI},. He carved a c;1tJnk out of 
supply at full use. 80n on ' the lick list, he or 8h~ one of my fingers, shoved a piece 

Last November, when all coal rece.lves .. the same treatment. of glass in mY' mouth, wrote out 
came by airlift, there were only It I~ lhlS treatment that bothers a note, gave me an envelope con-
394,000 tons in reserve - a 60- ~e the most, not the int~rnM dls- taining" gray piUs and instruct
day supply at strict rationing. comfo.rt ca'Used by low ellbs In t;e' ed, "Take one of the, e every 

There is no regular rationing of personal h~1th ocycle~ hour. There is nothing wrong with 
fuel today. Last year it was doled • . ' . you that a miracle can't cure. Give 
out over five months in carefully WHEN '. started to rise l,ast Frl- this slip of paper to the nurse 
conserved amounts on the basis day mornmg, I couldri't, so J Nextl" 
of family size. didn't. I dove back in tlie sack. ~ ___________ ...., 

pulled the covers' up over my 
CHURCH RECTOIlY' SOI:D head ' and began moaning. I {Ig-

DES MOINtS (JP) - Sale of St. urM' an ' oc\::asiOnal mouri, here 
Paul's Episcopal church rectory, and tliere', woult'! · add Ii litHe at-
4200 Grllnd avenue, w~s announc~ mosphere to the slWatl6ri: 
ed Monday at a meettng of tb~ My roommate was qUick td act. 
vestry. He iinmediate1Y' calted ' the ·sttjllerft ' 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

w ....... ,.. D ••• mber 7. 1940 
8:00 '.m. Mon,lnl Chop~1 
8:1~ n.m. News 
8:30 8.m. HI,hllvht . of Greek & Ro-

man Lit. 
9:10 o.m. News 
R:3Q a.m. Lllten and L.arn 
9:4~ a.m. The Bodk -he lr 

10:00 a.m. Cup and Saucer C;lub 
10:1~ a.m. HOWlemoker ' Huddle 
10':30 a.m. UN StaiU. of Women 
10:(0 ' .m. Or,an Mp.IOdl p • 

11:05 a .m. A Story For 'Vol! 
11:20 •. m. Ne,.,. 
t1:M a.m. 'Nova Time ' . 
II :4~ '.m. Adventu, .. In Reseorc.h 
12:0(1 nOon Rhythm Rambles 1 
12:30 p.m. News 
IZ:4~ p.m. R.l i,lous N.wk RfPorle, 
':00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. LI.ten ond LPnrn 
2:30 p.m. 18th Century Music 
3:20 p.m. New' 
3:30 1I.m. Afoerlcan Asooclat!on ot \Jill' 

venlty Women .:.0 p.m. Five Cenlurle. or French Mu· 
sic 

4:ZO p.m. Tea Time Melodl • • 
5:00 p .m. Chlld,en', Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sport. Time 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
R:55 P.m. News 
7:00 p .m. Univ .... lty Studenl Forum 
7 :30 p.m. Shad .. 01 Song 
7:4~ p.m. Errand 01 Mele!, 
8,~ p.m. M!.slc You Want 
8:30 p.m. Bfnl Crosby Show 
8:45 p.m. Fran Warren Show 
9:00 p.m. UN Tbday 
9:U p.m. Campus Shop 
1:55 p.m. Sporls Highlights 

10:00 p.m. Ne.~. 
10:15 p.m. SrGN OFF 

heal~h office' at ' the~ hospitll1. (lie 
also had the ' n'umber' ot a local 
embalmer, jUst in case~ my plight 
was beyond the help of medical 
science.) .. , .. 

doctor," . said my 
roommate nervously, "my room

. ~ 

AND WHEN I rave the slip ot 
P.per to' tbe nUrse, what ' do yOU 
suppOse IL was .. oln, to ret? 
You're rlrht! Goody, .. oody &'11m 
dtoP . . . Penicillin. PenIcillin, 
the medical panaCea. 

My experience taught me the 
vlllue of that old sayIng, an ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure. Especially when that cure 
is penicillin. And ' especially until 
they can discover a way of mak
irig penicillin effective in capsule 
for:m. 

n1at~' II .... sore' tliToat: a ' roar- Highbrow Discussion 
Iii, In bl, heaif ada ·. ct.na .. ilf 
~iI( , y~ Tt pj"lr'e adfJllr Ito"" 11I'0ft' Features New Frivol' 
. __ lie 1* dtlltl'!" High brow, middle brbw anB 

"Ttlllt' Is very ' urllortinlate"r low brow students at SUI are the 
came" ttte vdrce frem ' tHe other sub.iect of a fealure s'ory in De
enll 0(1 tHe win!, "send him aWfl ~rhber's Frivol, campus humor 
and '. we'll see whllt - W(J" cah do magazine: 
for him." The current Frivol will be dls-

.. I) I) trlbuted toda)', Robert Alter, bus-
"BUT SIR," begged my friend, Iness manager, said Tuesday. 

"I was hoping someone would Other Frivol' featUres are an in
come over here. He is in no con- terview with Artie Shaw and a 
dltion to be moved. fot 'all I knoW' profile ,of wreStler J6e Scarpello, 
he, might be receiving his last A3, Omaha, member of the 11148 
rations of oxygen. Hal" Olympic teani. 

"Evidently, younr ~,," . an- Winners of the Chesterfield con-
a1ll4rU' the voiCe, "YOU ' don~t test may pIck up thelt cartbns' of 
understand modern medIcine. cigarette at '!'hI! Daily' 10vJaH trus
Dotlt"rlI Jilt Jonhl mak'e hawn!" Idess office, Alter said. 

~fters to the' fcJ:itor 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The ttory at the former SUI stu~t held 
as • murder' suspect, wtlich was carried in the 
Sunday Dally Iowan, was a VIolation of honts' 
journalism and unbialM!d newswritlng. 

The constant stress of the su*pcct's "left
wirii lntellebdallsm," his pdtItldal affiliations· 
aritt supPort of tHe Prog-restiVe party, catl seM 
nO purPose other than to prtjtldic't! ' the reacter 
that somehow Communitm is tied u~) with - the 
cr[mes in- question. 

The readlng pUblic is alM!lldy atftJld of any
thin.,. that smacks ot Karl Mal'lc, scr till sto~s 
emphdls will build on' fear. What ' hlld tht' POli
tle~ t6 del' with the crimes; tla' readlng Mal"C and 
supporting Wallace become an indication 0' 
hqmiclde<l tendencies? 

This 5\( ry In The Daily Iowan is- jus' one
lunt'lfr Ihcfidatlon of, the' r'lipidly d is.ppearlng, 
rrltieott tirlllted'atXrut "midweateftl libetalism!' 

, Sheila Solom' n, G, 
Eastlllwn 

speaking on "Classical Sculpture" 7 p.m. - Triangle Club, ChriJl-
art auditorium, sp<>nsored by Ar- mas Formal, Jowa Union. 
chaeological society and graduate Friday, December 16 
college. 6 p.m. - Jowa Award dinner, 

Saturday, December 10 Americ."an chemical society, 10f/ll 
12:15 p.m. - AAUW - pro- Union. 

gram by music and drama groups, SaturdaY, December 17 
" Why the Chimes Rang ." Iowa 12:20 p.m. - Beginning Holiday 
Union : recess. 

2 p.m . - Matinee, "Holiday," Friday, Deeember n 
University theater. 8 p.m. - Basketball: Camegit 

8 p.m. - Play, "Holiday," Uni- Tech, here, Iowa Fieldhouse. 

(For Information rerardInr dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reservations In the olffce of the President, Old Cap;tol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dep!lsited with the cit, ' edltot ot'l1lt 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices musl be submUW. 
by Z p.m. the daY preceding first publication: theY will NOT be ... 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR UEGIBLY- wttl'Pl'lll 
and SIGNED by a responSible person. 

FlELDHOUS~ facilities will be 
open for UniversIty playnights 
each Tuesday a.nd Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

STUDENTS ItECEIVING their 
bachelor's degree in any convoca
tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum
bia university by securing an ap
plication blank at the Graduate 
college office. 

sm PLA YEItS present "Holi
day," comedy at 8 p.m. in Uni
versity theater every night from 
Dec. 1 through 10 with a 2 p.m. 
matinee on Saturday, Dec. 10. 

UWA ORIENTATION CQunci! 
aopHcatiom, now available at the 
UWA desk in t!'le of[ice of stu
dent affairs, are due Friday, Dec. 
16. 

CODE FOR COEDS applications 
are now availa.ble at thc UWA 
desk in the otIice of student af
fairs. They are due Tuesday, Dec. 
13. 

ELECTION DATE for honorary 
cadet colonel for Military Ball has 
been changed trom Dec. 7 to Jan. 
4 in river room, Iowa Union . 

YOUNG DEMOORATS will hold 
a meeting Thursday, Dec. 8, at 
8 p.m. in room 225, Schaeffer hall. 
Plans for debate with Young Re
publicans, political news report 
anI! first congressional candidates 
will be discussed. 

--- I 
ZOQLOGY SEMINAR will meet 

Friday, Dec. 9 at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 201, Zoology building. Dr. 
Theodore Winnick , biochemist for 
the Radiation research laboratory, 
will discuss "Use of Radioactive 
Amino Al:ids in the Study at Pro
tein Synthesis in Liver Cells and 
Subcoe1lular Particles." 

FROSH YM: Meeting Thursday, 
Dec. B at 7:30 p.m. in Y confer
ence room at Iowa Union. 

OPERATION UN meets Thurs
day, Dec. 8 at , 7:30 p.m. in YMCA 
conference room, Iowa Union. Mo
vies of UN will be shown and a 
rep<>rt on a recent UNESCO con
ference given. I 

THOljE INTEItESTED in form
irit a commission on economic 
jus'tl~e will meet Wednesday, Dec. 
7 at 4:30 p.m. in YMCA confer-

enc(!' room. This is the' first meet· 
ing and a chairman will be' cI1o;en, 

FEBRUARY GRADUATES: Or
ders for senior annaunC'eli!ents 
may be placed at Campus 810m 
starting Monday, DeC. 5 thraug~ 
Dec. 12. 

ROTC: All oral examinations 
lor award of the MInute Man 
medal will be held Friday, Dec, 
9 in room 11, Armory doring Ihp· 
drill periods. 

HOME ECONOMICS Christm31 
banquet is to be held iri river 
room, Iowa Unlon, ThursCla,; ~ 
3 at 6:30 p.m. Tickets must l bf 
purchased before Wednesday I!'i~ 
"ling, Dec. 7 at desk in room 111, 
Macbride hall. 

APPIJICATIONS are now anti' 
able in the o{fice' of' ~tudeflt' of! 
fairs for a limited number of Catr, 
V'wes and Student Aid scholli' 
ships for the second semester. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA. prof. 
sional education fraternity, will 
have a dinner meeting . at 6:ll 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 8 ill p~valt 
dining room, Iowa UJiIOn. S~ak' 
er: Colonel W. vi. Jerlna. Mht 
reservations in the depatUl'!ent of 
education office. 

ODK BUSINESS meeting, MolIl 
day, Dec. 12 at 4:30 p.nt:, room 
203, University hall. 

ORCHESIS: 7:]5 p.m., Wednes
day, Dec. 7 in Mirror room, w0-
men's gym. 

YOUNG PROORR8SIV • .,;1 
sPQn~or a Peace Party at 8rJlJl\. 
Saturd3,y, Dec. 10 in basemenl;J 
Unitarian church, General , menl' 
bership meeting Monday, Dec. II 
in room 204, Schaeffer hall at 
7:30 p.m. 

MILITARY; BNGINBER8 Soclet1 
meets Thursday, Dec. 8 ill -ro-
17, Armory. Prof. A.H. MoeI\hI\IJl. 
education, will speak on "Ar'l1l1 
Research Program." Public Invltsi. 

STUDENT COl}NCIt ,will m';' 
Thursday, Dec, 8 at 7:30 p.rt$. JD 
house chamber, Old Capitol. : ~ 

• 
UNITED WORLD FedenYI 

will meet Thursday, Dec. 8 II 
7:3" p.m. in room 103, Schlefler 
hall. A \ repdtt on the ' rl!ctiltlnr 
tional cotJventipn will be' , h~' 
New members welcome. 
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Wise Choice Of Silver Easy 
If Six Points Are Fol lowed, 

Choosing her first chest of silver Wisely is one of the prot>
!ems that faces today's bride. 

Many a bride takes the silverware she use everyday for 
granted not realiZing that quality silver should last a lifetim 

The homemaker should choose her silver pattern ruy after 
careful con ideration of the various brands, pattern and price . 

Making a wise choice isn't dif
ficult if the six basic points ex- EIiIC:::=Z=======~ 

Town In' Campus 
pert.s after {or choosing silver are 
followed . 

A woman is sure of getting the 
beSt return on each dollar she 
1Ias Invested in her silver pattern 
if she uses these six basic points. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ST U-

The first suggestion experts or- DENT ORGANIZATION - Mem
fer is to buy the silver at a bers of the Christ ian Science Stu
ttDre you trust. dent organization will hold their 

AsltIng to see reputable and weekly meeting in the little chapel 
well-known brands is their sec- of the Congregational church at 
ood suggestion. 6:45 tonigh t. 

L·· Room Built by GradlJate Chemists IVlng 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, lRDNUDAY, DrC. 7, 19411 - P G THllEE 

A.A.U.W. to Present I Local Women Help Geology Department 
Christmas Program C~eR~nited uncil~:i::ch To Hold Meeting 
At Monthly Meeting Women Is sponsoring a "Swan Of nesearch Group soap wrapper" campaign locally ~ 

A . bnas . I to aid In CARE'S progam 01 
ChriS program will te 5eDding soap overseas to needy The SUI geology department 

I)T nted by the usic and people, according to Mrs. B.J. 
Drama croUPS. of the local chapter Lambert, campaiill chairman. will be host today to the sewnd 
of the Amencan Association of. Sigma Xi research fraternity 
Un I v e r sit V women' at th . The project is being carried out meeting this year, at 8 p.rn. in 
A.A.U.W.'s Deeernl>er luncheonl lO thIS county through the Pro- the lecture room of the geology 
Saturday at 12:15 p.m. in the ~!ant churehes, She explained. building. 
Unlversit), dub rooms of the Iowa For every t~o wrappers 01 Sigma Xi Secretary Jerry Koll-
Union Swan soap ent 10. Lever brotbers 

. will nd one bar of soap to rOs, assistant professor in the SUI 
The lUJlcheon wHl be followed CARE," Mrs. Lambert said. CARE zoology department, said the pro

by a musical program of read- is the Cooperative tor American tram will consist of three speeches 
ina.s and choral sincing. Remittances to Europe. by local geologists. 

The Christmas choral grouP. She suuested that wrapping:! Russell Jellords, United Stales 
under the direction of Mrs. W .W. be taken to the individual's own Geological Survey associate golo
Monis, will interpr t Raymond church or lett at the Edwin Beau- gist attached to the Iowa Survey 
McDonald Alden's story of "Why ty salon, 118 S. Dubuque street. Itrre, will talk on "8om Charac
the Chimes Rang". Mrs. Kary- "The camPailll will last through ters of Connate Brines" _ waters 
fyn Molyneux, graduate student Dec. 31 and all wrappeR must tram ancient seas that covered 
in oeech. will act ~ narrator. be turned in by then," the chair- present-day land areas that are 

Taking part In the Christm!l5 man emphasized. found trapped undercround. 
chorus will be Mrs. Morris. Fran- National sponsor of the cam-

C ul M G ..... Ed Prof. A.C. Trowbridge, head of ces 0 trap, rs. ."'1.. ven- p ign is radio comedian Bob Hope. 
son, Mrs. George, S . Harker. Mrs. the SUI ,cology department, will 
West Hill, Charlotte Vasey, Mrs. tell ot tbe Ice a& and glaciers 
Fr .,~. rh·uyor, ! ~r"' Wi'li m Mc- OUNSELOa AT HILLEL in "Recent Studl In Pleistocene 

Then compare the details ef 
ornamentation of the different 
brands. Qualit), sllverplate has 
refinement in detail, and this can 
be obtained only through skilled 
uafismanship and modern eQuip
lIIen!. 

JOHNSON COUNTY HATCH
ERY GROUP - Members of the 
Johnson County Hatchery gre-up 
will hold a Christmas party at 
Hotel Jefferson Thursday at 7 
p.m. Wives of the members will 
be guests. 

I 
Cabe. Eleanor Dunn. Mrs. How- A vocational guidance counselor Geolocy." 
ard Holman Mrs Eugene Span L" expected to be at the Hillel "Glaclan Drifts in Northwestern 

me'l, Jo ••• rho,.1 ,. ~ 
ler. Mrs. Robert Myers, and Mrs. foundation, 122 E. Market s treet, Iowa" WiU be discussed by Ro-

Nex t it's nece~ary to study the 
lI'acefulness and rhythm of each 
design. An Lnterlor design can be 

BLONDE FlNI liED f' RNITURE make tIL cower of the Wennerberc II In, I' m an attractive pot. aG. Cannicott. Wednday, for one day. Founda- bert V. Rube, graduate student 
The de k is fUI1cli nal weU as decorallve, for both Arnold and Ann are rradu Ie tuden In cheml - Mrs. B.J. Milroy wlll b dinln, tlon Chaperon Ernest Kipnis. G , in &cololY. 

detected easily by lack ot over- ALPHA DELTA PI ALUMNAE 
Ir . When ti~ for rela. atlon Is vaHable, the bl, record Illayer a t. leU \. on n bu '. room host for the luncheon. fowa City, said anyone d iring Refreshments wlll be erved 10 

. She ~111 be assisted by . Clar- vocational euidanc:e is invited to room 2 of the gcology buJldin, 
aU beauty. - Members of Alpha Delta Pi 

Testing the balance ot a knife, aiumnae will hold a potluck sup
fork and spoon is the fifth sug- per at 6:15 Thursday evening at 
..,tion. When the tip or a finger the home ot Mrs. Henry Fisk, 243 
is placed under the shank of a Hutchinson street. Hostesses will 
IJIOOn, tor example, there should be Mrs. James Cooper, Mrs. John 
be pertect balance between the Strack and Frana Dahl. COlorcd 
bandle and bowl. . slides of scenes in Hawaii will be 

Couple Builds Prefab - Ice York, Mrs. Dorothy Bell .Ill, call 4197 lor an appointmenl aUer the pro,ram, KoUro said. Mrs. John Wood, Mrs. John Uth- __________________ :..-_ 

The last suggestion offered by shown. Alumnae not contacted 
the experts is to compare the who wish to attend are asked to 
finish and workmanship of each make reservations by calling Mrs. 
individual piece, since the fin- Cooper at 8-0781 or X2521 or 
ish ot silver i.s as important as Miss Dahl at 5261. ' 
the finish of a suit Of clothes. 

So whether it's silverplate or 
.terling the bride Is buying she 
should be sure she's choosing 
wisely and for a lifetime! 

MINERVA CLUB - The Min
erva club will meet at 2:30 this 
afternoon in the Sigma Alpha Ep
silon chapter house, 303 N. River
side drive. Mrs. W. W. Jenna will 
be hostess. Members attending are 
reminded to bring a gift tor the 
Christmas exchange. 

Chemists Solve Housing Problem ~~~~~:O~~~:d :~~inM::t 
I Members are asked to make 

By PHIL BLUMER they are In orne or the same glv it plenty ot space for - a rthe. irva(tilonnds fbor Tthhemrsd' elv and 
I . . err e s y u ay v n-

The hou e the chemists built- cas es. study d k, studiO- couch, LargellnK by calling either Mrs. C.M. 
that's what Arnold and Ann Wen- . They admitted that this situn- record player and a few chainL Strack (8-0726) or Mrs. George 
nerberg might call th if new home tion worked out to their advan- The Wenn rbergs admit that Harker (3582) 
at 233 Melrose court. lage In gettin& their home ready it's pI a. ant to be Iivin& in their ___ . ___ _ 

The Wennerbergs both in such a short time. own home and they appreciate 
nre When the work on the house the work of lhelr fellow stuctents 

graduate students in chemistJ-y. was most critical, Ann went to that mode It po ·ible. 
Sigma Nu Fraternity 
Pledges Three Members 

When the hou ·ing sl10rtage hil class for both ot them. Arnold "Everyon(' hll~ b('C'n just 5\\1 1\ 
them last fall. they decided 10 ndd d, a IilUe ruefully, that stern about helping out." said Ann. But Three men were pledged to 
build a home. I warnJnp from the insU'uctor led she sighed a little when she I SiltmB Nu social fraternity, Sigma 

Since they weren't burdened them to confine their house work thought or all the work it took. Nu Pr Ident Robert MartLn, A3, 
with too much ca. h Rnd bccause to after chool hours. "You know," lihe added with a Des Moines announced Monday. 
thcy had to mov'c into the house The couple said they will pro!:l- jokinl tone and B rueful grin, They are: Richard Donahue, At, 
six w eks aftcr they decided to ably ell Ule hou e when they IWt "There's only one thing worse New Hampton; Gary Scott, At, 
build, they weren't abJe to pav out of school unless they are em- than a husband who won't do any- Des Moln , and Robert Wilson, 

~astern Star Group 
10 Honor Chaplain for all of th work to be dOne ployed here. thing around the hous _ nd A3, Iowa City. 

ZOOLOGY WIVES CLUB _ on the building. The Wennerbergs had to move that'~ II man who wants to do This pledglnl brings the Sigma 
Jessamine chapter of the order Members ot the Zoology Wives That's where the other chem- into tbe house before it .was com- ev rything." Nu pledge class to 17 memb rs, 

01 Eastern star will hold a party club will meet at the home of ists came in. Cost IssidorJdes, pletely finished. This rat ed some Martin said. 
bonorlng Mrs. I.A. Rankin, newly G, Athens, Greece, helped out cn probl ms, for the. house ~as not _ _ ;;;;;:ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ __ _ 
appointed grand chaplain, Friday Mrs. R. L . King, 212 Ferson ave., the foundation and with other then c~nnccted wlt~ the Clty wa- 'Transit Trot' Planned 
at 6::10 p.m. in ' the Masonic temple. Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. Two !ac- general work ter maUlS or el ctnclty. 

A dinner will be followed by a ulty wives, Mrs. H. W. Beams and· With the help of their neigh- By Engineers Dec. 9 
program and dancing to music Mrs. Jerry Kollros, have been in- . Ken Burnhnm, G, Chicago, B.nd bor, Dr. John McCann, they solved 
provided by Mrs. Ray Kabela. vited. John Rosenfield, instl·uctor hlS WIfe, Esth r. G, helped ~o {In- this difficulty by making water 

Dr. Ray V. Smlth will be toast- in the art-history department, will ish the basement and pamt It. and lectricaL connections through 
master. Program committee chair- discuss "Decora ting and Painting." Ralph ~ite, G, St. Paul, did his home. 
man is Mrs. Frank fisher. As- Slldes will be shown. some wmng [or the Wennerbergs. Painting, draperies, wall flx-

The udale<! Stud nls of En-
gin ering will hold their "Transit 
Trot" Fnday night at the Czecho
slovakian Am .I'iron ocicty hull, 
524 N. John.!on stte't. aIrling her will be Mrs. E.W. Hos- When the golni was lough, thi!Y tures and. furniture arrangements 

tetler, Mrs. J.L. Records, Susie were also helpcd out by Julcs are still being worked on in the Robert B es, E4, Cedar Rapids, 
Marner, Mrs. Carl Kringel, MrR. BOY BORN TO DUNTON Hallum, G, Detroit Lakes, Minn., four-room prefnbricated structure. co-0airman of th dane, aid 
Everett Means and Mrs. Josephine Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunton, 470 and Manville Bro, G, Exira. The living room is furnished tic1t!!ts may 1J' vurch· 'd ilt the 
l orab. Grand avenue, are parents of 0 The Wennerburgs met while with blonde wood including chairs desk In the enain ering library. 

Edward S. Rose 1&)'. 

• 
Keep Face nnd Hnnds sott -
tr of chappIng our 
SUPERB Produets should h Ip 
- as Hand Cream - Almond 
Cream - Green Lotion - try 
them - your frl nds will 
like you better. 

Drug Shop 
cllI/JraONO D\~\\~t~ ,.~, 5

0\'°" stOll.U aVIIIY",~ 
U\,: 'T ,,~, ~"#' 

See them at YOUNKER BRO . 
flu MeUIt : ''WUI' . ' IICU". ,lit, "" ..... 1Ic.. 1,,,- R, 1375 IrlM.", ••• rllt II Mrs. W.H. Deming wlll be din- boy born Monday at Mercy hos- they both were teaching junior and desk. Though the room l' Thq dance will be informal, he 109 . Dubuque Stred 

ner chairman, and Mrs. Bruce pital. ____ c_o_ll_e_g_e_cIBsses in Chicago. Now rather small. its arraneement .a:d:d:ed~'~==~:::;:;;;=~~~2==~=========~~d===================:.-...;;;;=:':===-. 
Bundy, dining room chairman. - r - --

Co-chairman of the decoration r---- - - It'. Chrialm.as at DUNN'S _____ .....;;.-. _________ ~~ ___ --, 
committee are Mr. and Mrs. ELmer '~. 
ScbmIdt. They will be assisted by Here's a marvelous g,'ft idea! ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Sedlack, Mrs. ~ .,; I fA 
Charles Hicks, Mrs. Ermal Loghry, PI 
Mrs. W.L. BrLdenstine, Mrs. Glenn p W hY C h . G ' f I 
Fountain, Mrs. Cecil Hudson, Mrs. ut a r m tin 0 u r rI 5 t mas I t 
Carl Kringel, Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, 

~~~~;o:a::::~: :d :::: to Her with Luxuriously Lovely 
by calling the Masonic temple 
(8181) after 10 a.m. 

Adult Scout 
To Receive 

Workers 
Awards 

Two outstanding adult scout 
Workers wUl r eceive SHver Bea
ver "wards tor distinguished ser
vice to boYhoo~ as a highlight of 
the 30th annual dinner meeting 
of the Iowa River Valley Boy 
Scout Council. 

Council Scout Executive Mar
tin Hunter said the meeting will 
be In Washington, Iowa, Dec. 13. 
The award winners will be an
lIOunced at that time. The met
lng is open to all persons in
terested in scouting in J ohnson, 
Iowa and Washington counties. 

In Iowa City, tickets for the 
dinner may be purchased from 
llay Kulp or at the Boy Scout 
oftice, 15 1-2 S. Dubuque !otreet. 

New 
PARKER 

"51" 
J .... lry 10 .... lift MI' ................. 
jewel·Uk. New '.,k" 
"51" with , ..... " 
fill., . . . I, ... ,... 
feet , 1ft fe, _".... 

Wy raMS 

SIUOANDUI' 

HEITEEN & STOCKER 
Jewele,. 

•• 111 J,".n.. a.U.la, 

I 

cashm eres! 
She'll fall In love with a new 

charming feminine cashmere 
sweate( from DUNN'S 

Cot a young lady on YOlll' hrislt1las li ·t? 

You can make her the happi >~ t gul 

in town on Christmas morning with 

a beautifuln W <,shm 1'e sweater .. . 

avai lable now at DU N'S in all the new 

wanted shadesl ( But we warn you 

.. you'll probably want one 

for yourself, tool ) 

Slip over styles 
Cardigans 

10.9 5 

12.95 

Beautiful Angora SWEATERS 
F luffy, feminine Angoras in beautiful pastel hades. 

Slip-over style only . 

7.95 to 
10.95 

No extra charge for gift wrappiflg 

DUNN'S 
116 East Washington · 
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dress up~ your holiday 

Th Mood ", 
Flowers Capture e Thou hI 
Lets Her Know You 9 
Only of Her. And to Capture 
the Holiday Spirit . . , Let 
EICHERS Help You With Your 
Yuletide Decorations. 

• 

Stop In Or Talk With Your Eicher Representative 

Burkley Hotel Bldg. Phone 8'1191 
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AI t H Is. A-~ 74-"r He 'Bo6s' for Re6ounds ' -
er aWKeyes verage , .~ . . . .-

Points In Winning Iwo Ga~es' 
Initial Road Test 
At Lawrence Tech 

Monday night's 73-53 win over 
Michigan State by the Iowa 
Hawkeyes probably surprised a 
lot of basketball fans. 

Smoother ball-handling, alert 
rebounding, and a con t i n u e d 
shooting average of over 30 per
cent accounted tor the fine show
ing against the Spartans. 

Iowa is now in the process of 
preparing for the t irst of two 
straight road trips. Saturday night 
Lawrence Tech will provide the 
opposition at Detroit. 

53.5 tor Opposition 
In two games, the Hawks have 

averaged 74.5 points to 53.5 fol' 
the opposition. They have hit on 
33 percent of their shots compar
ed to 24 percent for their foes. 

Forward Bob Vollers has the 
best accuracy record - connect
ing on over 42 percent at h'is 
shots. Frank Cnlsbeek, cen ter, tops 
scorers with 29 points and has 
hi t on a bit better than 34 per
cent of his tries at the hoop. 

Sophli ImprovlDI" 
Sophomores continue to show 

ability and lot of finesse on the 
floor. Ev Coch rane, dr iving for
ward, has averaged 10.5 points 
per game, and Bob Clifton, Har
old Greene, and Fred Ruck, 
guards, are s ho w j n g progress. 
Chuck Darling, alternating at cen
ter with Calsbeek , has averaged 
6.5 points . 

Lawrence Tech, next foe on the 
calendar, has broken even in four 
games but lost its last start 1.0 
Carnegie Tech, 66-53. The Detroit 
school has lost Norman Hankins, 
forward, who topped all scorers 
in the nation in 1948. 

FRANK CALSBEEK 
. • . 29 In two I"ames 

Charlie Keller Released 
By New York Yankees 

BALTIMORE (A') - The New 
York Yankees cleared the decks 
for a trade Tuesday by releasing 
Charlie (King Kong) Keller, an 
old Stadium standby. 

The faded veteran, plagued by a 
chronic back alIment, was forced 
to call it a career at the age of 
33 when he accepted his uncon
ditional release after a conference 
with General Manager George 
Weiss. 

Clinlon- HiUloppers 
Tip Ramblers, 50-31 

After playing on even terma 
most of the first half, St. Mary's 
of Iowa City dropped behind St. 
Mary's of Clinton here Tuesday 
night and lost, 50-37. 

Alert defensive play by the 
Rambler s gave the tall-rugged, 
Clinton team plen ty of tr ouble in 
the f irst half. 

Iowa City jumped put to an 
early 8-3 lead, but the visitors 
Iiad tied the co~t, 11-11, at the 
end of the first quarter. 

The second period was closely 
contested until the closing min
utes. With the Walton boys, Gene 
and Nate, leading the way, Clin
ton held a 30-24 halftime lead. 

Iowa City's Ramblers pulled to 
within two points of the Hill
toppers after the intermission. 
W~th the count at 30-28, the Clin
ton fiv' widened the gap to 38-
32, going into the f inal quarter. 

That was about as close as the 
Ramblers were able to get at that 
stage of the game. They could 
only count two f ielders plus a 
free throw in the last quarter. 
ST. MAlIoY'S (Cllblon ) GO FG FT PF 
McAndrew s. f ................ 0 0 I 
Harrington , ! .•..... .. ...... . 1 0 0 
N . Walton , [ ... . .•........ .. .. 6 0 3 
Coder, [ . .. ... .... .. _ .. . .... .. 0 0 1 
Lelo, c .... • . . . . . . ....... . .... 4 I 0 
Boy le. c .... . ....••.•.... . .. . . 2. 4 1 
O. Walton. II .. . .. . . ••••• . .... 6 2 6 
Burken, I ..... .... . .......... 3 3 4 
P ete. II ...... . ... . ....... . .... 0 0 1 
Morris . II .. . .... ... ..... . ..... 0 0 3 
Roth, g . . .. . ... . ............. . 0 0 0 

Total. . ... .... . .......... 20 19 19 
ST. MARY' S (Iowa Cit y) 37 FG I'T PF 
Lo nlr, ! .. . ... . .. . ........•.••. 4. 2 I 
B. Lenz. f • •• • .•. •••. • .•.•••.• 3 0 2 
G. Lenz. f ... ........••• . .... 0 1 1 
Zahradnek, f ..•...•••.... . ... 1 0 0 
Milder. c ...........•..... .. .. 3 0 5 
Kline, c . . .......••........... 0 0 2 
Giblin, c ... . ..... . •........... 0 0 0 
Rocca, II .. . .. .. .. •• .. •.•.. . •. . 2, 3 2 
Sueppel. II . •. ....•• • ...•.•.... 1 1 0 
Seydel, g . . . •..••• . ....•.•• . .• 1 0 2 
Black, II • •.•••• .. • ••. •.• .. ••. _.0 __ 0 __ 1 

Toll l .. ....... . . .. ..... .. . I ~ 7 16 

STAR~~D IN 1lJQ~~ 
SPORTS IN ~f(:~H SCHOOL 

MAQ~lED-- ~AS A 
ONe:. YE.A~ OLD 

DAUG~E~. 

, .. 
r - By JackBender Newark,' Once Yankee Pridej 

~A 6·FT., 2-INet-l SENlar~. 
1'0(. NKED FII=IH 
As"10NG HAWKEY~ 
QO~ERS IN 

,~~~__ CON~ERcN~E 

~AMES LAST 
YEA~. 

• 

A GOOD MAN ON THE 
FAST e~EAK AND AN 
EX C.ELLENT REOOUNDE"Q.. 

.. 

May Lose League Franchise 
B y CARL LUNDQUIST • 

BALTT1IIORE (UP )-Newark, N.J., Jess than a decade ago 
the best city in the minor leagues, was about to be dropped out fi 
organized baseball Tuesday night jn a transaction whereby is 
franchise in the International league would be transferred to 

Sf. Mathias Downs 
Sf. Patrick's, 46 .. 44 

St. Patrick's basketba 11 team 
fell vict im of a 19-point third 
quarter splurge by St. Mathias of 
Muscatine here Tuesdsy night 
and lost, 46-44. 

At the half, St. Patr ick's held 
a slim two-point lead, 18- 16, but 
the St. Mathias quintet's double 
bar rell ed attack in the third per
.iod proved too much for it. 

With five min utes . left in the 
fin al quarter the Shamcrocks crept 
to wit hin nine poin ts of the Mus
catine team and with only seven 
seconds remaining made t he score 
44-45. St. Mathias successfully 
held them off and added the final 
free t hrow with three seconds 
left. 

Earl Cooney, Shamrock for ward, 
was the game's high scorer wUh 
17 poin ts. Kenny Lan It. forward 
for St. Math ias was second with 
15, followed by his teammate at 
guard, Bill Bond, who d umped in 
11. 

The boxscore: 
ST . PATRICJ{' S (14 ) FG FT P F 

3 5 
0 4 
3 3 
0 1 
1 2 , 5 

Cooney, f •.•.•. 0' •• • ••• , ••••• 7 
Falls. f ..................... .4 
Cunnlneham . c ...•..••• • •... 1 
Sorenson. g ............... , .. 1 
Conners. g .......... . ...•..... 1 
Streb. t .......... . ... "' •.... .4 

0 1 C. Michael. [ ............ . ... _.0 __ _ 

Tot. l •••.. .. . _ . • .. ..... .. 18 8 ~ I 
ST. , t .. l"'I.J. tHA S ( IIi) FG FT PF 

5 1 
2 2 

Lang, f ., ••• . .•..••.•.•••..... 5 
Peterson. r ............... 4 

I 5 
3 3 
0 I 
I 3 

Doty. c ...... . .........•...... 2 
Bond. g ...................... 4 
Fuea cn. c ..............• .. 1 
Beggy. r ....... ......•. , ..... 1 

0 3 Steege. II •..............•.... _.0 __ _ 

Tota ls .... ",., ... . ...... ., 12 13 
S~ ore a.L h alftime: St. Pa tric k 's 18. St. 

Ma thia. 16. ~1 1 ... d fr ee ,brows: F~J1s (9) . 
Cooney (3), Cun ningha m (3), Conners 
(2) . Lang (7 ), P eterson (2), Bond (2) , 
Begry (2 ) and ,D o t y , ! 

Eagles 1st in Yards, 

Springfield, Mass. 
The New York Yankees, who 

operated the Newark club as lilt 
pride of their extensive farm 1)'10 
tern, said they were ready to quit 
operations there because of laIt 
of support from the fans . 

There were a series of rapid. 
fire developments during the day, 
starting with the disbandlne 01 
the Ol8!s B New England leap 
in which Springfield is one of the 
mem~rs. 

Sprlndleld lo Bu, 
The Chicago Cubs, who openj\e 

Springfield, approached the Yalllt
ees and said they wan~ to bllf 
the Newark franchise. 

General Manager Georee Weill 
of the Yankees and General Man. 
agel' Jimmy Gallagher immediate. 
ly went into conference, but af· 
ter a two-hour session said that 
they h ad not yet completed a deU 
It was indicated by both, how. 
ever, that the transte.r would be 
made, almost certainly belore the 
end of the minor league conven
tiQn. 

They said they could not offl. 
cially begin their negotiations un. 
til after it had ~en formally an
llQunced that the rtew England 
league would not oPj!rate in 1950, 
since to have done so would haw 
amounted to invasion of that 
league's terr itor ial rights. How· 
ever, the deat h ad been discu.ssed 
at length previously. 

Drew Under 100,000 
Newark, the nation's 18th larg

est city with a population area 01 
500,000 drew less than 100,000 pa
trons fQr the ent ire 1949 season &I 

compared with more than 300,000 
patrons which annually packed the 
par k during the golden yean trOll 
the early '30's until just before Iht 
war. 

Student, Staff, and General Public 

Tickets still available {or 

Donald Dickson 

Se.re ., haltLIme: SI. Mary's (Clinton) 
30. s t. Mary's (Iowa Cit y) 24 . Froe 
Ihrowl ml •• ed : Ha rrington (4.1. Lelo (2), 
Burk en \3). N. Walton (2), Boyle , R oth . 
Long (3) . Len. (4), MUder (3), R occa. 
Sueppel (4). Seydel (3) . Ollloialo: Frank 
Bates and Georle Bowmln. • •• ., • , Bears Close Behind 

QUIZ WI/i1amsAboutFlght F,X 'h=:."~~:::'Ph;.~,g;,Th,: 

Th e minor leagues finally rom· 
pleted the two-day marathon of 
player dra fting, winding up with 
a record number of 218 player, 
being selected for a total of mOrt 
than $500,000. 

Tuesday t he Class B loops draft
ed 76 players f rom Class C and D 
circuits, and t he Olass C learues 
picked up 39 more in the after· 
noon , getting the best of what 
was left in Class D. Monday, 103 
players were chosen, 28 by Class 
Tr iple A teams, 27 by Class AA 
and 48 by Class A outfits. 

B a ritone 

Iowa Union-Tonight 
Students pr sent Identification Cards in advance 

Others - $1.50 tax incl. 

IOWA UNION LOBBY 

REICH'S famous 
CHINESE DINNERS 

(After 5 P.M.) 

• ShrImp Fried Rice 
• Chlcken Chop Suey 
• En Foo Yun&" 
• Mushroom ChOp Suey 
Prepared by Chinese Chef 

REICH'S CAFE 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The given "a bum steer ." 
Pennsylvania athletic commission "We're ask ing him to appear 
Tuesday called Ike Williams on today noen and explain t he 
the carpet to give an Qfficial ac- ~ tat ement he made to newspaper
count of h is story ot a "fix" at- men before the bout," Jones said. 
tempt in h is title fight with " If he had any reasons to mis
Freddy Dawson. tr ust our officials, we want to 

Commission Ohairman George 
Jones said his agency wan.ts to 
know why the lightweight champ-

know what they are. 

N8A May Halter 
8ig Cage Centers 

NEW YORK {IP) - In an effort 
to pep up the gate with action 
filled games, the National Basket 
ball association may put a curb 
on the loop's big men. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~wecl~~mighl~rob~d ~ of his title. 

"So far as we are concerned, we 
have implicit faith in the ability 
and integrity of the judges and 
referees in P hiladelph ia." 

Alarmed over the mounting 
number of fouls called in NBA 
contests, the pro league's execu
tive Nlard has recommended an 
experimental try at doubling the 
width of the foul lanes from six 
feet to 12 feet, for a one month 
period, from Dec. 15 to Jan . 15. 

p. m. · 
beginning TONIGHT, Dec. 7 
- Wednesdays and Saturdays -

Also open evenings of Dec. 21, 22, 23. 
Close at 5 p.m. Christmas Eve. 

Careful thoughtful Chrlstma ~hopping.!akes ~IME! ifhat's 
why thoughtful Christmas shoppers oppreciate Sears 

eKtra evening shopping hours. No need to rush pel! mel! 
to beat a closing door. You've plenty of time to enjoy a 

good dinner, then Jlring the family to Sears. The cheerful 

Christmas otmosphere,. 'Oisles UM ~'s\es ' of fi,", q\lolity 
gift values malre you feel sure thOt a Merry Christmas 

starts at Sears! Visit Sears today-9r toni,ht! 

STORE HOURS 
'til Christmas Eve 

Dally 
9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. 
Wed. and SaL 

9 Lm. lo 9 p.m. 

. III E. Ooille. 
081 J.L- 2111~ 

. "I • ", ' A 

As it turned out, Williams 
wasn't robbed of his titl,. He de
feated Chicago's Dawson in a 15-
round decision bout at Convention 
Hall Monday night. 

Told of "Fix" 
In an unprecedented news con

ference summoned shortly before 
the fight Williams Laid a telephone 
informant told him a "fix" was 
on and that if the bout went the 
distance, Dawson would win. 

Williams wouldn't say who 
made the call. 

He did say, though, that if 
Dawson won a decision he would 
have "plenty to tell." Alter the 
bout he said he must have been 

CIDse DeCision 
Referee Charley Daggart gave 

Williams the nod, nine rounds to 
six, while both judges, Frank 
Knaresborough and Harry LaskY, 
saw Williams a nar row eight
seven victor. 

Jones said he was aware of re
ports of heavy gambling on the 
bou t. 

Monday afternoon WHliams w as 
a 12 to 5 favor ite to lick Dawscn 

~
'n their fourth meeting. But by 
ight time the odds had fallen to 

1-2 to 5. 
Some sources said all betting on 

the bou t was halted some ti me 
during last evening. 

This would put a halter on the 
pi votmen. It also is likely to 
bring long and loud howls of pro
test from teams with good big 
men like George Mikan (Minne
apolis), Anie Risen (Rochester), 
J ack Nichols (Washington) and 
Alex Groza (Indianapolis). 

The dissenters may even vote 
down the proposal. 

NBA ~ASKETBALL 
Indianapoli s 93. Boston 82 

It's Christmas Time at BREMERS 

Special to Vet~rans 
Do you need a new Suit, 
Topcoat, or Overcoat for 

now and Christmas? 

• 
No need to wait tiH your 
G.I. Insurance dividend 
is paid! Buy what you 
want now at Bremers. 

• 
Open a special charge account 
that will not be dlle till your 
check is received. 

• 

Wedn.aclay Nlqht is Family Nlqhtr- Open 'til 9 PoM. 

BREMER~S 
Quallty First - with Nationally Advertised B~ 

• 

the National football league con
tinued Tuesday to pace the loop 
in total yards gained but the Chi 
cago Bears have narrowed the 
gap. 

The Eagles retained first place 
for the second w eek in a row, 
p iling up 4,283 yards to 4,267 for 
t he Bears. 

Washington is third with 4,017 
yards followed by Los Angeles 
with 3,976 and the Chicago Car
dinals with 3,584. 

The regular season ends this 
week. 

Philadelphia leads in to tal 
t ouchdowns, 46, and total points 
scored, 347. Also the Eagles have 
t he best pass defense, allowing 
opponents to complete on ly 40 
percent of their tosses. 

Los Angeles, with a 44 .4 yard 
average per kick, has t he best 
punting team with the Bears sec
ond with 43 .3 followed by Phila
delphia, 41.4 and Pittsburgh 40.8. . 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Xavier 66. George town (Ky.) 42 
Cincinnati 114 . Cedarville 37 
Columbia 59. Rutgers 45 
Georgi a 65. Clemson 57 
WisconSi n 66. K ansas State 48 
Virginia 66. Ma ry land 56 
Siena 79. Arnold 35 
Dayton 58, Anderson 52 
Lawrence Tech G7 . Ash land (Ohio ) 5'L 
Oklahoma A & M 48. Loyola 

(Chicago ) 40 
SI. John 's 80. Loul.lana State 49 
Cornell 56. Buffalo 36 
Hamllne 63. Morn ingside 32 
Bradley 73. Housto n 57 
Boston college G3. R hode Island S\ate 46 
DePau l 70. lLJ(nols Wesleyan 63 
Duke 74. Hampden-Sydeny 59 
Ore,on Sla te 49 NYU 45 

No Breaking In 
Ripe 'n' Ready lor Smokin' Steady 

• 
MANY NEW SHAPES 

$150 • $200 
5350 ' 5500 

-ASK 
YOUR 

Dr. Gr. ,.. Ce . ... CIIIap 14, • 

J 

Hawk Coaches 1 
1 

, 0 Meetings ~r1 
. , 

The December exodus ot 10,. 
athletic staff members for the 
winter meetings of the ~il ~ 
in Chicago starts today wlt~ J4 
Hawkeyes appearing durin, · the 
five days of sessions. 

Schedules for 1950 in bQleball, 
golf, tennis and wrestling will be 
drawn Saturday. Football- sche,d
ules for 1953 and 1954 are alii 
on the agenda for that day . 

Coach Otto Vogel will scl1edUle 
the usual 12 baseball ' I~ 
evenly divided between hO'1le iIlI\ 
road. Between five and eigl\t...,Jt 
meets will be booked by C~ 
Frank O'Connor anp a telll!/S 
schedule will be arranged ' 111, 
Coach Don Klotz. In wt~~'W" 
Coach Mike Howard deflriltely 
will confirm tne dates of 'tJ!t 
meets, now tentatively lIated.' 

19wa, like other conference ~.' 
versities, will play six conf_ 
football games in 1953 and 1 .... 
The schedules now are COIIiPl~ 
through 1952. , 

Other sessions are schedulN.!Dr 
sports publicity dir~tors, I,II~ 
mural directors, ticket m~ 
physical education heads,.Ilthl!~ 
directors and faculty represeI\\a.i. 

• . .! 
bves. t " 

The Iowa delegation will . if 
elude Paul Brechler, athl~tX· ~ 
TectoI'; Dr. Eddie Anderson~J~ 
ball coach; Prof. Paul Blomspert. 
facl,llty repr~entative; otto .v,. 
gel, bas e ball; Frank O,~, 
golf; Don Klotz, tennis; Mlke it~w; 
ard, Wrest¥g; FrederiC , ~,!i, 
intramurals; D a v i d Arinb~~t':ti 
physical education; Frank 1I~~ 
cekl business maDa&er; Erlc .~ 
son I p\lplicity; an.d Pat Soi4 
Frank Carideo, and Bob FI~ 
foo_ball assistants. ' .: 'I 

ABC Dial 1M! ' • 
PU," 8DVlCE i" 

Pl •• ·.p •••• n.tl1 I. ala'" _,' 
We deliver 11 A,a Ie 1111'- ' 

AU '.aDdI If 'It. " 
(w ...... Co'l) . 

No.d lo •• lbla, oat, . 
PARTY _ERVlW :, 

C!i S. B •• II ..... 

HALf-HoURi . 
LAQ I DRY 

You always have P1enW 
clotnes on nand. when'. 
LAUND~OMAT'S QJ.lick li!e • 
pensi ve service. • \' 
DIAL 80291 • 

WAR 
Shop 
baser 



Paving Appeal Notices lola 1 13' . _W_ANT_ A_D RA_ TE_S : 
.. TJD DAILY lOW •. WEI)"''ES1)AY: DEC. ,. un - 'P G-E I'IV£ 

CHECK THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAI[Y ille mort' co t bonds and notices of appeal again t cit pav-

l
ing a essment were filed Tuesday in Johnson county di triet 
court, bringing the total of proposed actions to 13. 

Today is the deadline £OT filing the honds and notices, and I petition must be filed by the 
first day of the next court term, 
Frb. 6, County Clerk:: R. Neilson 
Miller said Tuesday. 

A bond for costs was tiled by 
Robert Barry, 1129 E. Washlngton 
street, administrator tor the es! 
tate of George W. Glasgow, de
reased, his heirs and Henry H. 
}lamilton. 

Also filing cost bonds Tuesday 
were P.J. Rega Jr. and Betty A. 
lIella, 424 Rocky Shore Drive; 
Christine Adrian, Chlrence t;. 
}.drian and Martha A. Adrian, 
1806 E. court street. 

Rolf Scheurer, J 729 E. Court 
Jtreet, Grace P . Scheurer and 
')IIargaret Walsh; Ralph O. Boldt 
and F.Jean Boldt, 1720 E. Court 
street, and David B. Foerster, 340 
!llls avenue. 

Appeal bonds were filed by 
Glen Hochstetler, 808 Sixth ave
nue, and Dean A. Fitzgarrald, 
S35 S. Dubuque street. 

Jcteph G. Wayner, 1921 F street, 
and Martha Wayner filed a pe
tition of appeal. 

Available figures on assess
JIIents against 11 of the protesting 
parties revealed a tota l of close 
to $15,000 in the contested levies. 

Chauffeur Licenses 
Based on Birthdays 

Order of chauffeur license re
newals next year will be based 
on the "birthday" system used in 
Iowa last year, the highway pa
trol annou.nced Monday. 

Licenses are now being renew
ed ' for drivers who~e birthdays 
Ian in the early part ot J anuary. 

Iowa Medical Men 
To Convene Here. 
For Annual Clinic 

Members of the lowa Clinical 
Medical society will hold their 
annual fall meeting In the medi
cal amphitheater at University 
hospitals Saturday, Dr. L.E. Janu
ary ot the SUI department of in
ternal medicine, said Monday. 

About 50 Iowa physicians are 
expected to attend the meeting 
which will begin at 9:30 a.m., 
January said. 

Members ot. the staffs of the 
SUI departments of dermatology, 
pet1iatr ics, neurology and Internal 
medicine will present the morn
ing program. 

Dr. J ames W. Culbertson, di
rector of the laboratory for car
diovascular research, will give 
the first paper in the afternoon 
program. 

He will talk on "CUnical and 
Investigative Studies on a Case 
of P heochromocrytoma Betore Bnd 
After Successful Operation." This 
condition concerns a type of tu
mor, ordinarily of the adrenal 
gland, which is one of the causes 
of high blood pressure. 

Dr. J.E. McFarland, Ames, will 
speak on "Functional Headache." 

Dr. R.D. Hunting Jr., Cedar Ra
pids, will talk on "Unipolar Elec
trocardiography." 

Officers of the society are Ro
bert N. Larimer, Sioux City, presi
dent; J ohn C. Shrader, ft. Dodge, 
vice - president, and Herman 
J . Smith, Des Moines , secrelary
treasurer. 

Tbis system of renewal actually I 

becomes effecti.ve January . I , but Tau Kappa Epslalon 
\he 1a w req ill res th a t h censeS' 
must be renewed within the 30- PI Ch H 
day period preceding a driver'S ans apfer ere 
birthday . • 

Old chau fleur's licenses renew
ed in 1949 we reidentified by a 
blue receipt attached to the Ji
rense. All holders of blue re
tePts must have their licenses re
newed under the new system next 
year. 

Persons obtaining chautleur's 1I
WIses tor the first time this year 
will find the expiration d ate 
stamped on the new license. Re
newals are handled at the John
!(In county courthouse each Mon
day and Tuesday. 

PROF. SAUNDERS TO SPEAK 
Prof. Harold Saunders, chair

man of the sut sociology depart
ment, wiUspeak at today's noon 
luncheon meeting of the Iowa City 
Optimists club. He will discuss 
'Trends and Problems tn the 
Modern family ." The meeting will 
be in the main dining room of 
the Hotel Jefferson. 

A field representutive tor Tau 
Ka ppa Epsilc:m, national social 
Iraternity, win be on the SUI 
campus today to help organize a 
chapter of that group in Iowa 
City. 

Walter J. Miller, field secretary 
in the fraternity's main office at 
Champaign, Ill., stopped in lown 
City Monday while on an inspec
tion tour of chapters in the mid
west. He ~id he- wollld meet with 
a nucleus group in room 408, 
chemlstrr bwlding, at 7:30 p.m. 
today'. 

Miller said about 20 transfer 
students at SUI were already 
members of the fraternity. 

Purpose of tGday's meeting Will 
be orlranizing tel petition univer
sity qfflGJals lor permission to be
come a enapter. The group must 
operate' as' a' "mlonY" fdr a year 
be for e admlnEtration approval 
can be ' granted, Miller said. 

N . 
-s-SORTMENt 

. . . 01 useful, practical offiee gifts for the ' busl ness man 
on your shopping list are now availaljle at Mercer's. Yo~'ll 
be 'sure to ' please him with a Seatoam Cushion Chair like 
the ones you'll find at Mercer's. 

MERCER PRINTING '00. 129 S. Capitol 

UYS · AT ~ 
I'U Eu& CoUe,e 

WARD'S have a complete line of gifts for the entire family_ 
Shop all floors and savel Visit our toy department in the 
basement. ' 

It's A 

HRIST.AS 
TRADITION 

RICH • CREAMY 
Order from 

10DEL DAIRY 

OMB~· ._ \~ 
BOOt; 

U8 East WaablnrteB SA 0 P 
Is b,at spetlal worriatl on )I(IW" Cl\ristfna& ~stl a Joyre fan? 
Se~ct a J oy,ce scult' or ·shoe-- trtlm our stock' ot. ' roUrid the' 
c~k Joyce footwear, or' match a ~to he"" shoes. We can 
twIb you select styles she prefers In her ~~ect size, . 

For consecutive inSertiODI 
OllIe na,. ___ Ie per .. '" 
'I1uee Dap ... _ .11e per w ..... 
Sis Dan ..... ____ .1Se per won 
ODe Monill ___ 3k per w ord 

Classified Displa3' 
One Da, ___ . __ .... _.75c pel' col Incb 
Six Coauec:utlve days, 

per day . _____ .80«: per col Inth 
One month ____ . .5Oe per col. Ineb 
(Ave. 28 insertions) 

Notices MiSCil1aneou. fOI sate 

TEKES Interested in fonning Io ..... a For Sale: Cocker Puppies all col- Auto In.su.rance aDd tinanelna 
Colony will meet in Room 408 o~. Will hold for Christmas. Can Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E 

Chemilotry Building Wedn day be seen at R. W. P1lz Colony Ken- CoUel'e. Dial 2123. 
7:30 p.m. with Field Secretary nel, Middle Amanna. Takp high-
Walt Miller. way 149 North out of Hom tead 

from Hilbway 6. 

Auto. for sOle (used) 

Deadlines Nice room close in lor men. Dial Four good used 700 x 15 tires, 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon Work Wanted 

9215. tubes. Cheap. ~ in Trailer on 
ea tHigh way .:;t 1. John W. Cook. 

For S Ie: Sigm Chi Fraternity 
Care of children in my heme. Pin ~ ilh 20 diamonds. Write Box 1937 Plymouth 2 door. Runs good. 

Experienced_ $1.50 daily. Call 58, Red Oak, Iowa. Make an offer. Phone 7350. 
8167 4. "'··Pa:::-ss-:-in-g""Ey~es-""--;I-'d-ea-'I-;X;;:-m--:-a::-s ":g"it;rt - l.--..... r--""'-"r-nrr-"'JIII"--

Transportation Wantea I lDiurance 

Wanted: Ride to R& Oak, Iowa. See us if you need a Home or 1n-
Xmas vacation tor myself, wile surance of any kind. BUSBY 

and 2 childffn. Will buy all p.s .AGENCY, 127 S. DubuQ.ue. 
and oil chan e. 409 Finkbine. Cell 
4432. 

Wanted: Ride to Lo Angeles for 
Christmas Vacation. Will share 

expe~ and dri\'inl'. Call Don 
Ext. 4409. 

It'a He.I It'. DUferentllt's Here I 

CAMRA 
• " T.blt Llilolu 

• A P . lint U •• hr 

Remove Pluqer 
and Tripod ror 

P~Jr.et U e 

• ler 

LIGHTER 

H, l. Sturtz 
Clanltied Manager 

Brln~ AdnrtilemeDte to 
The Dall, Iowan 811. ID_ Otflee 

Baaement, Ea., nan or pbone 

Curtain. laundered. Dial 5692 be- $2.50 reduction. Call 8-2716. W here Shan:We GO 
F"'::::--S"'aJ=--;;T=b:>:te:--7.t ::=---;-;u=· ===-I - - -----...;;...----- Wash the easy, economical WfJ tore 10 a.m. or e- a op nrversa Doc Soys he called his eat Ben 

LIGHTER 

toda 

onl), •. 89 Wanted : Laundry. Dial 4984. Electric range. Excellent condi- until It had kitten~. Now he 
tion, 65.00. PhOlle 3530. calls It Ben Hur. Have you Ben 

4191 Wanted: Fami'iY"""Laundry. Dial ~ell unused artiCles wltb a DAlLY to the ANNEX lately? 
8-1266. JOWAN Classified. 

Wanted : Ironing. Dial 3250. 

toet and Found Riders Wanted 

Lost: Large Brown leather note- To Ashville, N.C. via St. Lou Is, 
book. Name Jeanne Dewey Nashville, Knoxville, Dec. 17. 

stamped on cover. Call 7625. 1947 Fcrd, R ad i 0, Hellter. Take 

Lo~ t : Black blJl! ld at the Art 
'Bldg. or Union. Identiticatlon 

within. Valuable contents urg ntly 
needed. Call 8-1844.. Reward. 

two. Phone 6368. 

Cun take 2 pasacng r". to Mobile, 
A1~bama or viCinity for Christ

mas. Mt"Daniel 143 Hawkeye Vil
lage. 

Help W anted 
---~..;..;.:.;--~~-- -:----::------ - -Wanted: Pa sengers to McAllen, 

I!'uller brushil! and cosmetics. Cal.. 
a-1I13. 

New Singer Sewing machine. Ta
ble model. Dial 9535 evenings. 

Pillows for Sale. Dial 2657. 

Aparttnents for Rent 

Will . hare apartment with grad
uate student airl. Nice kltchen 

and fireplace. 50 per month. Call 
8-2250 otter 5 p . rn. 

TyPing 
Wanted: Experienced Stenograph- Texas (round trip) Xmas Voca-

er. Dial 4141 . tion. Phone 81824. Thesis and General Typillf. Phone 
80832. 

Part time walter or waitress. In- To California, round trip Xma 
quire Two Mile Inn . Can 3365. vacation. Phone 8-2716. 

General Services 

Do you hllve' a service to offer? 11 
you have, the DAILY lOW AN 

will help yo' I sell this service. 

Wanted: Riden to St Louis Christ
ma . Phon 2745. 

To San Franci. co or Seattle Dec. 
16. Call 2165, John Holway. 

Thesis Typing. Careful, fast. CalI ----..,rn~stru=--:c:;tio~n:-----
8-2250 alter 5 p.m. 

Thesl. and General Typing. Ex
perienced; 5901. 

- Stop -
B tween classes at 
Ciark & Margc's 

Campus Grill 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

Ballroom danCing. HarrIet Walsh. F bet I k 
Dlal 3780 after 5 p.m. --..!!.r your wee!) c ass snac Trai!ers For sale 

MimI 18 it. House Trailer, like new, Ballroom dance ~essons. 
$1000. Cash or partly finanCed. Youde Wurlu. lJIal 9485. 

Phone R-4150, Edward J. Roberts, ---Tr7=:-:-:;-;;::-:-n--:---
Washington, Iowa. Wanted 'Co Rent 

Modern 2 Room Trailer. Reason- Do you wish to rent anything. LeI 
able. Phone 82794. the DAILY IOWAN find it tor 

you. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Rental • Sales 

R nt a luggage troiler 
by the hour, day, or w k 

Hiway 218 near Airport - Ph. 6838 

HOBBY GIFTS 
Give Hobby Kits to 

your hobby-minded friends 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N Linn Dial 8-0474 

LETIS GET PERSONAL 
Give name-imprlnted gUts 

from 

HALL'S 127 . Dubuque 

---- ---------------------------------------------------------

Ie H'E R 
FLORIST 

* Party Flowers 

* Xmas Decorations 

* Potted Plants 
and Flowers 
:'We wire and delive; 

Burldey Hotel Building 
Dial 8-1191 

Give 

The perfed gift 
for your friends. 

Only. $1.50 
for a years subscription 

Orde .. yours today 
Write 

FRIVOl) - BOx 55Z - Iowa 

A 
Perfect 

IF' 
For the Dome 

SAVINGS -
Any table lamp over $10 and 
Radjo-Phono Combinations 

112 Price 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 
115 8. Clblton 

JEWELRY 
205 E. Wa.shlD~ton 

Dial 3975 

Avoid last minute shopping ... 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your gift until 
Christmas. Take advantage of 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
watches, compacts, cigarette 
cases and lighters NOW! 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWA 
SUPPUY 

.c 0 M~ '" N ~ 

STATIONERY 
P en.baUaed or PI. t. 

Christmas Cards 
Gift Wrappings 

Iowa Souvenirs 
Shaeffer and Parker Pens 

Textile Painting Sets 
Oil and Water Color Sets 

Cwtent Fiction & Non-Fiction 
Sporting Goods for All Ages 

ACISOI'S 
Electric & Gifts 

108 So. DubUQue 

REMEMBER 
We ,Utwrap your ,election. 

GIn. for every member 
of the family 

FURNITURE 
6 So. DubUQue 

I 

Gifts For The LUlie Tola 
l'eete Babet ' 5:65 I 

Strollers 9.95 - .1 :.5 - $1l.95 
Higb chairs It.95' - 14.95 

Toy CMstS $17.95 

21'7 S. CUn •• 

Durham Card Tabl8 ,,:!IS 
Coffee 'rabIes $2.95 

ti lt tops 
Juvenile Muslellt Rockers 

8.95 
'> 

,. 
CYCLEsMOP 
111 So. CllDtoD 

Fine selection of 

Qual1tyT~el'. 
• For I.e-. .' 

Our stock or new bicycles 
is still complete 

It's a -Fact 
That beauty parlor's advertise on 

the premise that "n. word to the 
wide is sufficient." 

toana 
$$$$$$$n loaned on guna, cam

eras, dlamonds, clothing, etc. 
ReIJable Lolln Co., 109 E. Budinl
ton. 

See the Best BUll1 In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 
lOW A C1TY MOTORS, INC. 
Corner ColJeie and Clinton 

1949 MERCURY Sedan 
1949 MERCURY Convertible 
1948 LINCOLN Club Coupe 
1948 CHEV. Convertible 
1947 FORD Fordor 
1947 MERCURY Sedan 
1947 FORD Sedan Coupe 
1946 DODGE Sedan 
1942 MEROURY Sedan. 
1941 fERCURY Sedan 
1938 FORD Fordor 
1938 PLYMOUTH Sedan 
1935 PLYMOUTH Coupe 

- PEClAL -
'47 KAISER Sedan 
'47 CHEV. Convertible 

995 
1195 

'46 FORD Fordor 86S 
'38 PLYMOUTH Sedan 
'35 PLYMOUTH COUDe 
'48 CUSHMAN Scooter 

SEE THEM NOW! 

MAHER BROS_ 
TRANSFER 

!'or efficient turnitUH 

Movln. 

and 

195 
195 
125 

Shopping Days' 
Till Christmas 
SHOP EARLY 

Give 

HOTO 
Supplies 

S'CHIRPS 
9· So. DlbtIQQe 

Al/ 
DIg»9-

GLAIC[ 
, •• throuCJh U. ~ 
GlIt 'Guide today cmcl evwr 
do,l;wUl Ql •• ' you' mtmf 
helpful CJlft ~tlObS. 
Sbai,ahlnq--DeW'" .,.,day. 

EMINGTON 

RAND 

Typewriters 

Perteet lor au yoar bp .... 
needs Is a ~fet' ....... . , 

. SlIIY'I . 
Uf'.o. AYeaae 

LAUNDROMAT 

'Muh by Appoinbnent 

Dial 8-0291 

Get your clothes Cleaned 

for the Holida y Parties 

a t 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

C.O.D. Cleaners 
For Those Driving For Tho. e WaWnl 

Drive-in Walk-In 
324 So. Madison 114 So. Capitol 

Read the Classified 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS DAILY 

And 

SHOP NOW! 
It's Later Than You Think 

INGER .. 
EWING 

CENTER 
125 . Dubuque 

Slni,cr Vacuum Cleaner ... 
the "year's best" with the 

VITALYTE furniture protector 
and the MAGIC HANDLE! 

Call 4213 
tor home Qemonstration 

FRBE A lItand wltb .each 
s tandard 'Ito al Type\Vl'lter 

untO C1IrlItmu. 

Wlln'S 
Iowa 

Dr Glcrns 
AI r Forps Caps 

Pony lllde J ackets 18.95 
Frvot4er Belt. 

IOwa'ClfY SURPLUS 
4 E. Colle,," I BI •• k • • '10 of ea ...... 

Santa 
Comes 
Have You Checked 

The Gift Guide 

U o. Dllbuque 

Sa, "MelT)' Xmas" with a ,m 
of recorded music. Cboose 
records for everyone on ,oar 
u.& from oar complete stock. 

Personalize 

your 

·IAS GIFT 
Send M ODI ud Dad 

Your Voice on Record. 
Do It Today at 

W08DIURN SOUND 
8 Ea' Collect 

OUNG'S 
STUDIO 

S So. Dubuque 

Personalized 
Photographic Christmas 

Cards 
Have yours made from 

Snapshot or Studio Portrait 
'1.51 a dozen 

leep your foIat lDIormed oj 

wbat· .. · vebI9 on at S.U~ 
Glft-t'-' a Ch6Iila. ... 
eertptIo8 ..,..ni .. Dcdly Iowcm. 
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f/elson Wants to Ret"tn 'f'p School, Study Law City May Consider Connection 
SIDNEY, IOWA - Lyman Har- very definite that Mrs. K,emp, w~o , While in jail, Elefsun is ted the Elefson came to her home in Sep- W·th Coralv·.lle Sewage System 

vey Elefson: 22, former S~JI stu- recov~re,d trom her i~,lness, · had .. me t.,:pe. of food as the sheriff tember to rent a room. She said • . 
dent who u; charged with the arsemc m her system. ahd his wife are fed in their own he produced references from rest-
murder of his 75-year-old grand- When questioned Tuesday in 'his' illning room. dents of Tabor friends. 
father, Tuesday told of plans to jail cell, Elefson said t.hat lie l1a? . Johnson said, "Eletson acts any- "r have live children and r feel 
return to school. been "instructed by his attomey thing but norma)." that I can't be too careful in 

"I am planning on going back not to say anything about· th~ HeaV)" ClothJn& checking those who wish to oc
cupy the rooms in our house," 
Mrs. Ortega said. 

to school as soon as this is over 
with to study law," Elefson said 
in an interview with Fred Pettid, 
Des Moines Tribune reporter. 

"I want a car
eer in law - 1 ,r 
am interested in 
and have tollow
ed all types of 
law. 

"I have been 
in the courts ana , 
watched lawYers 
and judges work 
and they bave 
fascinated me." 

(As an SUI ELEFSON 
freshman I a 5 t 
year, Elelson took core courses 
and an Introductory speech course. 
He received seven 'A's' and one 
'B,') 

Deelilln .. ADllWer 
Elefson declined to say where 

he bad met ·Warten C . SchrempP, 
an Omaha attorney, who is repre-
senting EhifllOR. . 

Elefson bas been charged speci
fically with the first-degree mur
der, by p'oison, of his maternal 
grandfather, . Alonzo Lyman 
Rhode, of Tabor, who died April 
26. 

The charge was filed against 
Eidson by his uncle, Wayne 
Rhode, of Tabor. 

County Atty. Harold L. Martin 
said he also is investigating the 
possible poisoning of three other 
Tabor persons. 

Being investigated, he said, is 
the death of Mrs, Lucy Ann 
Rhode, 72, Elehon's grandmother 
and Alonzo Rhode's wife, and the 
death of Mrs. Winifred Elefson, 
47, the youth's widowed mother. 
The fourth poison case being in
vestigated, he said, is the illness 
of Mrs. Anna Kemp, 85, step
mother-in-law of . Alonzo Rhode, 
who is lItep-great-gtandmother of 
young Elefson. . . 

'Hael ArsenIc' 
Martin has announced tttat "it is 

Over. 130 'Executives 
AHend 'Conference 

More than 130 executives from 
the United States and Canada 
Tuesday attende~ the opening-day 
session of the lO-day conference 
here on quality control by sta tis
tical methods. 

According to Prot, F. M~ Daw
son, dean of the college of en
gineering, t,his is the seventh 
quality control course to be gr
fered at the Wliverslty in the last 
five years. 

Speakers at 'Tuesday's session 
were: Henry J, Becker of the 
American Steel and Wire com
pany, Ernie L. Faye of Deere and 
company, and Profs. Lloyd A. 
Knowler and Allen T. Craig of the 
mathematics department. 

Quality control deals with the 
check and elimination of trouble 
sources at nch step of a produc
tion proceas, resulting in more ef
ficient production of better pro
ducts. 

Flower Shop, to Hold 
Public Opening Today 

A pubUc opening of the Aldous 
Flower shop, 112 S. Dub u que 
street, will be held this afternoon 
and evening to celebrate the in
terior remodeling ' which has just 
been complete4: 

The interior of the store has 
been entirely red~rated, re
lighted ancl re~f~lN1ed, Manager 
Frank Lee, said · Tuesday. Next 
,year a new' fronf'w'ill be added 
to finilh the project. , " 

~Doon 0.... '1:15" 

qMlr tu> 
8tan. TO~DI y ;;:a~da 

THAT 
"BUTTONS ad BOWS" 

HI1'1 
B, Par The Bel( Picture 
"80b lie"" EVER Made 

'ft,q1l go '" 

~n9 
-.t .... 

case. "He.~omplains of being cold in 
"Certainly 1 bave reuUoiIa 10 the jail, wears his topcoat, scarf 

all this, but. what tbe, ~~ , 1 ' and hunting hat and will get un
don't teel I Ihould ~ll," .. be der three blankets," Johnson said. 
commented. . ' r : J uTh~ temperature in the jail 
Asked what he thinks··: abOut !llwiyk 1!; the same as in the 

communism, Elefson replie~: .' Chl'istoplier home, which is di-
"If the question II .. ked Ia rectly beneath the _jail. 

court, 1 believe I can .. DiWer· it . "If .we turn the heat UP. EIeI
capably," . . , lion then immediately complains 
EleCson was very ~Vasiv.e ip thllt .it is too warm and insists that 

answers to many questloDi PI.I't to a ~indow be opened." 
him and flatly refused to answer ~ Jbhrison said another prisoner 
any questions pertaining to .. th~ .In \he jail never has complained 
four alleged poisonings. . ", Qj • heing' cold. The prisoner, a 

Deputy Stierif! L. W, ' JOhnsDil trustY, is dressed in shirt sleeves 
said that he asked Elerson if he at all Urnes and se1dom uses a 
was a Communist and ElefsOn.'re- blanket at night, Johnson said. 

plied: , ~ * * * 
"I wouldn" say 1 was a Com- , 

munist. but I do lean Ia .. " ,It.! 'Quiet Kid' ... 
direction." . .. ' I 

Johnson said that Elefson e:a,ts .. o~ I\P\ - Lyman Eletson's 
well and sleeps w.ell, ,but ~~<,leSJl't ,lalldlac!y [laid here Tuesday thllt 
like to wash dishes.:' .. " ,", ~122-fear-old Iowan held as a 

Elefson has been ifl8t~C;ted~tiyt .~~t In the polson death of his 
Sheriff A. S. Christopher thal,'be' ~~ndtather ' was "just a quiet 
must clean up h'is' ow.n·,:·g"h~~· ;Jdd'.{' . . 
after each meal. • '.; . . ""Mrs. , Richard Ortega said that 

~ •. j .. ,.. ...' ~ " -" 

.' ' I 

"He told me his mother bad 
died recently and that he bad 
nolhin&' but sad memories of 
Tabor, He said be wanted to 
start anew in a big city," sbe 
said. 

M.'s. Ortega said Elelson was 
"crazy about candy." He k e p t 
boxes of candy in his room, she 
said. 

"He paid his $25 per month 
rent in advance, and he seemed 
to be cheerful. We often he a r d 
him singing as he \V e n t to and 
from his room,. Re did a lot of 
typing and he always had plenty 
of candy in his room," she said. 

"Ue always SPoke to t h ~ 
children but did not intrude. 
Once in a while, he would have 
visitors - youn, men about his 
own age." 
Mrs. Ortega said she was 

amazed at the reports that Ele!
son was in jail in connection with 
the death of hi!; grandfather. 

"He was a model boarder," she 
said, 

TODAY 
Thru FRIDAY ONLY 

lteturnlnl to 

Re,ular Adm.lssion. 

till 5:30 
tben 50c 

a~AMA' __ Was her 
'-;h;;' enough to 

win him favor? 

• 

fLOR[NC[ [lDRIDGE~"FRANCIS l SUlliVAN 
lINO[N lRAv[RS • KAIHl[[N RYAN 

Ind D[R[K BOND with 
luns IOBmSDN JUSmE • FEllI AYlMER 
Otlllttf ., mil IACIIIAlloPrtllCtf " A. IWIIIII 
... ' .... 11(1 ... , .. GIo!llbolOllato ' Rllelll4 ir UoiweneI.Io ......... 
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Iowa City's iuterest in the solution to Coralville's current 

sewage disposal problem was assured Monday night at a Coral

ville town council meeting. 
Iowa City Alderman Wayne Putnam, chairman of the local 

sewers and dispo al plant com- , 
mittee, toLd Coralville officials lion and co-operate with any pos
that the Iowa City council would sible project tbat is practical to 
consider connecting the two sys- both parties. 
tems if a practical pian can be --------
worked out. DIVORCE GRANTED 

Coralville, a town ot some 450 Ruth Guerin, North Sum mit 
persons, does not have a com- street, was granted a divorce in 
munity sewer system, but it plans Johnson county district court 
to start building one next spring. Tuesday from Fernand Wallace 

Guerin, and was given custody 
Town officials are fAted with of a daughter, Terry Lee. 

two solutions to the problem of liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~ 
sewage disposal. ~ 

They can either build their 
own sewage treatment plant with 
discharge three miles upstrepm 
from the Iowa City intake, 'or \..9; 

pose ot their sewage through the 
Iowa City sewage network and 
disposal plant. 

CoralviLle officials have shown 
preference for the latter solution, 
but their attorney, William F . 
Morrison, said last week they 
would be forced to bulld their own 
piant unless Iowa City of.ficials 
showed more interest. 

Later, the local council indicat
ed they were not uninterested, 
but were merely waiting for Cor
alville ofticials to decide on their 
plans concerning the proble~ 

City Atty. W.H. Bartley said 
the Iowa City council and mayor 
are willing to discuss the situa-

SOCK HIT! 

(/.';£3.12 NOWT~::. 
2 FIRST RUN HITS 

-.-ADIOTBID 
ALEIAnElllIOI 

PLUS CO-HIT 

JlLIISKJI PATROL 

Starts FJ\.IDAY 
"THE WIZARD OF OZ" 

Color b, Technlcolor 

'TIS TOWN ff TALK • • 
IIDoon 

Open 
t : l~" ,,4:(3! 41;1. NOW -ENDS

SATtJRDAY-
610 Tbe True b .. ry 

.r a No,re Family 
HA Docter" Who 

Pado •• 1 
Wh,te! 

'til 5:30 

Do, Gen. 7'ro. 
·'Celor..£!!tooa" 

- Lat .. Ntw. -

BOOM AND BOARD 

I 

TH' ~"SOtJ YUH AINT 
5E~ ME FOR." COUPLE. 

OF WEEKS IS BECAUSE 
I GlJf' MARR.IED ,AN' 
BEEN "WAY ON A 

HONEYMDoN/ .. l MARRIED 
TH' CASI-IIER. AT A 

DRIVE'IN WHERE 
I GRAZE.!' 

LAFF~A-DAY 

.'~l, • 

"1 live up there-just went down for lome grQCerik~ 
". , ... , . ... 




